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NEV COMPENSATION ACT SOUGHT IN QUEBEC
MARTENS DEPARTS 
FOR SWEDISH PORT

i ADOLESCENT ACT 
OF ONTARIO TO 

BE ENFORCED

PULP, SULPHITE AND PAPE* 
MILL WORKERS OPPOSE 

WAGE REDUCTIONS SAME OLD GAME 
OEING PLAYED 
IN NOVA SCOTIA

THIRD INTERNATIONAL 
L LABOR CONFERENCELABOR’S DEMAN 

PRESENTED TO 
QUEBEC CABINET

QUIT PLAYING POLITICS AND
GETON WITH THE WORK> POSTPONED UNTIL 

OCTOBER. ! That a would ha detrimental to 
, the organ.sed intereet at mechanic#
I and cratiamen of all types to submit I 
• to a reduction of wages was the da*,
; vision reached at the annual wage 1 
conference of the International •
Pulp, Sulphite and Paper Makers’ ;

renee held at Toronto last 
week. Bevuaty delegates, represent- Seek It Destroy Trade UffJfffi 
mg thousands of workers id varl - 

paru of Canada and the United 
States, supported the resolution 
against accepting a reduction *n pay

in Defender Announced Its Proposal For 
Assisting in ReEering the Unemployed; Municipalities 

Shirk Then Share ef Reiponsblity.

Canadian GoHoe. O. D. Robrateen. M r. lit,r 
of Labor, is in receipt of n commu
nication from Loring Christie, of 
Ottawa, who attended the meeting 
of the governing body of the Inter
national Labor Office as Ixmrtnloa 
representative, to the effect that the 
general conference originally ar
ranged to open on April 6, next, has 
been postponed unt l October. This 
conference. U will be remembered. 
Wes called largely to consider the 
adaptation of convent.ons and re- 
commt-ndatlone arrived at dur.ng 
the Washington conference in Nov
ember. lilt, to agricultural work
ers. . It win be held at Geneva. The 
next meeting of the governing body 
of the Intel national Labor confer
ence will be held on April It.

Tw. Years of Effort m Uuited 
States Faded.

Nearly twv years’ effort by Ludwig 
C. A K Martens to gain recognition 
by the. United States Government as 
the Ambassador of the Russian So
viet Government ended on Satur-

FoLàowiag the announcement <tf lies with industry. Each Industry 
the policy of the Canadan Govern- bhould be compelled to absolve its

own unemployed. This Is the opin
ion of the C LP. and we venture to 
say this le the opinion of the ma
jority of the workers of this country. 
However, the Canadian Govern
ment has formulated a different 
proposal for the present and to that 
proposal the Canadian workers are 
giving all assistance and co-opera- 
Gon possible.

The City of Montreal must act 
*»4 act at once. The tact that raids 
have been made by the unemployed 
on restaurants, serio

Opponents of Progressive 
Measure Hiding Under Mask 

of Ecoaoay.

TRADE UNIONISTS WATCH 
MOVES OF HOSTILE FORCES

Ckaeges to Be Brought About 
ia Three Stages as Provided 

For By Act.

Irtentitieeal Trades Uniees 
Seek New Cowpeasttioa Law 

tod Other Ref<

ment oa the question of unemptoy- 
cat the Trades and Labor Con-' 

greae of Canada, the legislative ] 
body of the organised workers ef 
:hls Dominion, Issued a bulleUa 
-e:ung forth certain proposals for 
employment, 
under-employ mewt-

ln many cases the central labor 
unions have acted on the recom
mendations of the Trades and Labor
________ -n„ ara alreadO- •**nc** bw proves that somevoagreei and resells ye already ^ th# ,dle men ,Q Montreal
been Wt In Ottawa, for Instance» deep#*rate. They cannot understand 
following the reading of the bulls- why so ropn after life great war when 
tin from the Trades and Labor the world 'a in need of commodities of 
Congrmw of Canada the secretary of all kinds that they should be thrown 
the Trades Council was instructed oat pf employment. The local relief 
to write to -4he Pr me Minister of summit tee la Montreal did not help 
Canada, the Prime Minister of On* matter6» but actually made matters 
•art© and the local members of the worse. Many are the distressing 
House of Commons and the Provins cases coming to the notice of the 
rial Legislature. The City Council C.L.P. The Montreal 
was not included due to the fact mittees are responsible for sddl- 
:hat an official communication had tlowal 
been sent t_> hat body by the local of Canada | 
advisory committee to the Govern- to register at the Government Em
inent Employment Office embody» ploymcnt Bureau The M'-nrrcal 
ing the Men ties! requests. At the Relief Committee requests the un- 
\tmt meeting of the Ottawa Trades employed to also restorer at certain 
a ad Labor Council replies were read places. Many of the m»n have 
by the secretary from all of the done this and no work has been 
parties and the requests of the or» forthcoming fro 
•ran toed labor movement are being places, 
carried out by the Dominion Qov- One 
eminent and the Ontario Govern* believe that It is not an Isolated ana. 
ment The local mem bets of the was told by one woman who lives 
ileus# of Commons, anfong other on Leroux street. She concluded a 
things, have suggested to the Cana» fruitless pilgrimage from the police 
d an Government that the propertf station on Seigneurs street to thq 
purchased by the Government on Provincial Employment 
Wellington street should be de* thenrP to die Municipal Aneie-ar>ce 
mollshed and the property cleared Bureau, and from there to the 
ready for the erection of tne publia Catho’tc Protection Society and the 
hufodlnga when the financée of the St. Vincent de Paul Society, by ap- 
rountry will permit. They aise pealing to the Mayor for help, 
e-urgent that a ce meat retaining wall She had applied to the police sta
ll ho old be erected on the «net side of tlon for registration and help on 
the Rldeao Canal. This the Cana- Tuesday, she declared, and was re- 
dlan Government has under advise
ment at the present time. The
Ontario Government was *rged to *be was sent successively i 
e-ablish. w lh the least possible etltutlons Above mentioned, 
delay, a provincial employment Vincent de pàul Society while point- 
council and local advisory commit- lag out that they bad many eases 
tees to the Government Employ- <m hand to relieve, and aot much 
ment Off res, under the Employ- esce#w funds, ultimately promised a 
meat Off ce* Co-ordination °* coal and provisions. Ia
1111. This. Hon. E C. Drury, the! «ftauUme. she has been without

rood slnco Tuesday, and has re
ceived groceries only through the 
kindness of neighbors and relatives.

On the advice of the Mayor, she 
kMdtod

ment Committee, who gave her a 
letter t© the captain in charge of 
police station No. I. with which she 
f opes to obtain relief.

Movement Through Liter 
Political Party.day with his departure for Gothen

burg. gwedea oa board, the steam
ship Stockholm. It wâs the final 
execution of an order from the 
United States Department of Labor 
for ha deportation aa aa"undesirable

Hundreds of personal friends 
of.Martens and of ii.s Ambassadori
al’ ret.nue of 42 crowded the dock 
to bid farewell.

Although the Department of 
Labor offered the beet accommoda 
ttons the eh p afforded. Martens 
declined, saying he wished to buy • 
ticket and travel like any other 
pee** n|*i "

Before boarding the ship Marten# 
Issued a statement expressing ’ grate» 
ful appreciation for the great per
sonal kindneee and courtesy 1 have 
received from many Americans la 
all vocations throughout the coun
try." He said It wan a source of 
personal pleasure "to find

EASTERN TRADE UNIONISTS 
SHOULD CRUSH REPTILE

iatcraatiMul Trade Ueroe » 
Merweet Ha» Ahrsy» Foagkt 

Workers’ Betties.

Fourteen demande were ma*e
noon the Quebec Provincial Govern
ment by re orever.ua res of the 
International Labor Movemeat of 
the* province when thev ms de their

GREATLY REDUCED 
DEBT IN THE STATES

unemployment and

a:iauMi visit to Qeebec met week, 
fut measures «iked for wyre:

An ladeuulai accident ccmoenee- 
t*t-« uw baseu umoo toe princie.e 
•: cumpuaor/ eut# insurance; aa 
e.xbi-heur day; .iegis.nüon recar4- 
lai the emp.vrment of women be- 
foi c and after childbirth; a mothers’ 
a .cwanes ac . an act eeiabashlr.« 
pensioa fun-a for aged and need*

. pt reoas; a law for 4be payment of 
fair wages and for tn# oI*wrv»n<v 
ef ether conditions; proportional 
rvpresenutl>n in provincial « ecUnrm. 
a double platoon syatem for ftre- 
■i ehaagea la t^a law to Wise 

let pal emp orYnent uhd#r th*

Britain Get it Dosrn By Nnrly 
$100,000,66* tost Year.The Adolescent Act of Ontario 

will be brought into effect In the 
three «cages provided for, despite 
the campaign being carried on 
against It in arfme quarters.
Trades and Labor Congrt 
Canada recently sent to all Central

Borne iu*aths apo we stated that 
the Halifax CiUxea, | 
labor paper.-* üae in cl 
with t

* ra-c^lsd 
touchMONTREAL PLUMBERS STILL 

ON STRIKE.
Great Britain last year reduced 

it* floating debt in the United State# 
f by nearly 9ieo.oeo.eee. the United 

° States Department of Commerce 
was Informed this week by Consul- 
General Skinmr, a,t London. The 
despatch said that at the end of 
last November the British floating 
debt In this country was lll.46l.iee, 
consisting of three months' of IS JB
month*, amounting to c*°*. Th- <«a>p«i*n la o : Mh
and starling treasury bills of 1» v*rrl“1 ‘>B ln ,h* 
months, amounting to HS.SSe.eee.
At the end of November. Iflt, the 
floating debt was 8144,8 14.MO.

This Is exclusive of long-time 
loans obtained bjr Great Britain 
from the United States Government 
and United States bankers.

radical "working class'' 
me®t of Western Canada. We

The urn hers’ strike at Montreal,
which #tarte-t in October because 
of the refusal of some m ister p‘um
bers to sign an agreement with the 
men, whereby the latter were to re
ceive SO cents per hour, ia now cn- where 
tering upon tft* e’xrecnth#week of not, 
Its duration, and union officials say 
*at there is still no reason to be- 
Have that the 130 men out of work 
wir return until economic condi
tion# are such as to permit them 
to accept the TS cents per hour of
fered by their former employer*.

are more convinced now than over 
th*t such Im th, rw. Ev.ata gr, 
transpiring » Son g oli, n»l 
..à» tit»* that pr,.i th,
*ee* eer,m,nt In Wet 
a<U which twuited eo dtwtrowtiy 
for the workers of thot

relief com* Labor bodies a circular dealing with 
this Important legislation, and all 
trade unionists were urged to watch 
the mores of the peep.e hostile to 
the act. The opponents of the art 
are hiding under the mask of 
economy. However, we believe it 
will be economy to preserve the life 
of the children of this country and 
to give to each and every chi,4 ttie 
very beat education possible. Th* 
act provides that:

Firstly, the age for compulsory 
school attendance will be advanced 
from 14 ta ICI 
of this year, 
children between these age# who 
are already steady work era

Secondly, mttrilolpaiities of 5.600 
population and over are compelled 
to erganlse and have in operation 
by September. 1222. the machinery 
for part time education. Fart time 
education to planned to deal With 
pupils between 14 and H years who 
are excWed from regular attend
ance at school bees use of ttie neces
sity of Work. The act require# that 
all ouch pupils shall have a total 
of 440 hours' schooling each year.

Thirdly, in 1121 It will be neces
sary for pupils who have not been 
in full attendance up to the age of

un-
The Government

on all unemployedmen 
I • Wen

arbitration net; a law ia control c#:d 
et orate plants; amendments to the 
grisent provint.a law for the Using, 
of minimum wateo tor women, 
•men ’ment» to the lew orovtdlq|i 
for the tneeection of scaffolding: 
•lee*- onal and school commission 
lex1- «brien aod changes na regarde 
Beaten le mevsur

8>me of the** m*♦ter* arise out 
•f the Internationa: Lanor Confer- 

* e *ee which wee tt*ld at Washington 
In October and November of 111* 
u**ler the provision# cf the near# 
treaty, to*»:*: attention ia cal’ed 
to changes for :he Workmen’s Com- 

• Jj.r-’ifn Act. The amendments 
• iturn h*i mad# to 

t*-e ’aw are termed n»f,*a*lvee. ant 
th» labor men ask for what the» 
•all a

men and women who have
allowed hysterical fee re or 

to move them from their 
y with the ca
led.**

sympathy 
re»>r«-een

“My departure." the

1 have

statement
continued, “has come pa the laglca.

of fhff
policy of the American Government 
toward Soviet Russia." He declared 
he had worked a long t 
being able to Induce the 
of n déduits policy, and that "my 
mission" here would have termin
ated much earlier if the Department 
of State bad been willing to take 
the responsibility 
a ««untied by the 
LnhiuEMEÉHEEl

me manner as 
In the West, but the goal sough* is 
the earns In the East it

and Inevitable coaeeq any of the
■ ’ ' r.'uU-

th, labor PoliUrei Put# Ihgl tk, 
dwtructlonbrt, kop. to wreck tb. 
ternsilotul trade.

. and we have reason tor- t.me beforeNO SETTLrMFNT IN C. N. R. 
DISPUTE.

in-
movt

yeaxs ln September 
This will not affect

ment

,n Z1S?J*:,UUU* ou~
"An e*-pr»aiJ. ni of a local uM., 

JJf week to exp.aia th.-
,he Parry

tB* Tr»d«i «nd UWr Couac*. 
Hu. auec i net end 
b. of In tar oat. 
labor Council,- h.

No com prom lee ha* Seen effe--ted 
between the Canadian National Rail
way'# representative on the bv.ird 

lath'n and the representa
tive of the C. N R. employee on the 
"no noltttcn" eriUr of PrewMen: D. 
B Hanna, three day» of negotiation 
with a view to a possible am (ruble 
settlement of tfie dispute having re- 
«mltefl fa fhllure. The board of con
st Mat Ion, of which J. M Godfrey Is 
chairman will prepare It» report f>>r 
aub^lwnoffi te the minister of labor 
at Ottawa.

HAMILTON LETTER CARRIERS 
ELECT NEW PRESIDENT.

which was finally
Department of 

Th!* however. Is a curious■-f
matter of American officia pro
cedure. which I do not pretend to 
understand;" At n regular monthly meeting of 

Hamilton Letter Carriers, hbld In 
Foresters* Chambers, recently, Past 
President C. Porteous installed the 
officer# ae follows: President, J. A. 
Bre water; vice-president, J. MclI- 
wra'th: secretary. H. HardcaslI#; 
*(wi*tant-secretary, D. Morton; tyler. 
F. Mowatt ut on» express.ng
the gratitude of the members were 
passed to the retiring president and 
aecrelary. J. A. Archer and H. Da

tera*. reply should 
Th* Trades aad

formed to dt-maod
tho governmeot ’

“«a®1"*. "*»« at tb, 
V*"* labor Conf.reacv
trhlcu resulted m the formaUae of 
tha One Bag Union, than» earn* 

one of the
Mr. yr. Ptnchvrû, ? IntrÔjÜctnw*» 'm 
rwseluUon. «aid, according to tào 
official pr -et-dingp *

‘’The policy ef the organised cmn ■
«ra« ef tble aeunlrr ta ewaUuea IK. . Pnruciai «nd Cweuai„„ ”* “*,r 
•° **• 
ü>« ter th.

m' re law. In thl»
ton the delevffftoa laid be- 

fn»« Hie cabine* a stnr’v of comoen- 
ecte of other nrovlwe*a 

ert-leh n»«ta*o Fre»'a bad drawn 
UP. It le de»'red that there eha'3 
Ve a r»rw act to he a die’-Uttered bv 
• Pf three. AM emo’orea
t" W the echeme adve^«te1 wan’d 
f-e** n# *rr a evs*cm of c^*>nn»«wrv 
•r»*e h«n'*rei the contr%wt1ena

MEDICAL MEN SEEK CONFER
ENCE WITH COMPENSA

TION BOARD.
ferred by them to the Provincial 
Unemployment Bureau, from there 

to the in- 
The fit.

something from

To repreeeatatieno from a deow- 
tatien of the Ontario Medical Aeeo- 
ciatlon. Hon. Waiter Rolls on Fri
day agreed to arrange a
between them and the
Com
of medical fees la eo

A meeting trill also take Piece

1 the Ontario License

T*’»*N COMMUNISTS FAIL 
AT SOCIALIST CONGRESS. •pelerqeee

Werfc men's worth respectively, speakers elated 
that hiuch of the

Id séant, or who heve net rcashed» of the
branch was due to the efforts of the 
two officer» during very strenuous 
times of the association Président 
Browning, Toronto, was among 
those present end eonveyod the fell- 

carrfcrs of

matriculetlon standing, ts put In 
part time schooling ep to Hie ago 
of If, If n
hours per year]

ul-s’velv kv the emp’evers. dmi Biffrirommnnlet leader* who attempted
r * vtfb itn ,h? «ociau»t partyl \1|| MIjAVI into the Mov^onr Internat innate suf

fered a d celai ve defeat In th«» ba foot
ing on the question, which "Tqok
place last week. — .......

TatUet returns from the voting.

viennent ef fhe pressnT Tithe and 
will be done in the near future.

y. for A total ef SSI
between 
taures an 
Board on the eubtect of Honor ore-

OF DiS-firr 25, U. M. 
W. CFA.

to Commissioner VervlUe, 
n of the Citlsene* Unemploy-

Unemployment problems are the 
chief concern of r-unicipatlt'ea. In 
Montreal and Tbrfffc*» the situation 

Kttle imprcrrtnenL However. 
In Toronto the Ckr Council has ar
ranged with the CanafflMi fifiM Ou- 
tario Government# and Toronto will 
undertake relief work at once so as 
to refoev# the situation as far as 
pomibla In Montreal, however, the 
city oArlnls 
responsibility- Plans for relief to 
Montreal are tor from satisfactory. 
A deputation of unemployed visited 
the Miniatejr of Labor last week and 
were told that the Canadian Gov-, 
crament had put it up to municipali
ties. The Montreal proa* sta’ea that 
the Minister of Labor ehou’d go to 
Montreal
with the city officials. Possibly this 
would kelp but the Csnadlan Gov
ernment has made a clear declara
tion ns to tta poè tlon and • visit 
of an «ffic'al of the Government 
cannot help matters to any great 
extent.

The question of unemployed really

BRITISH LABOR TO CON
SIDER UNEMPLOYMENT.

•i-cetirw 
”bU«e pi**.

KHWh ... ?’• :-***0»Q.........aLtote " ****** * moW
■ ^ade un loni»ta

Want

citations sf the letter 
that city.

*~T‘tvi'MWk The aueetlon of solving
^ ■ ■ ■ the venereal disease problem was dle-

Tha sleet‘an of Rcb»rt Baxter *»; whow that the Communists were out-fcu-Pei| th# deoutatlon advocat- 
f dent of In District 14 « by more than two to one. ,4 that areenlra*. products for treat-
G «ne.*.4 by • MbeUntol »»- ' - ,-^rrr, , menl b* el’ow.d to b. Import.^
fcr:ty. Althn,,h tb, return, are N. B FED-"ATKIN OF LABOR *)»«■» r*trtetlo* prat*** th*
lr-on'P'.t, It b> ««nr* that B.«t»r nmnilC mnmre op to the r*Blro*
hi, , Plprtlr I* Cope Breton of WflUJUj.
•t Irort l.PP* vote. Shoo!* Ppr'.nr- 
fc.ll rot. u It «:* In tfce lost efce- 
tlon. Bkjrter", toad for tfce dtotr • t 
«.11 be cut to oontethln* 'Ike IP# 
botta, which will lasuro hi, ,1*.
«on ,

■e
SOLIDARITY OF WESTERN 

MINERS.
The executive» of the British 

Labor Party and the British Trade#
Union Congre«* at a Joint meeting 
last week approved the sub-corn- 
m ttee‘« composite scheme embody- I Coal miners in Western Canada 
lng all the earlier proposals by or- ire congratulating themselves that 
pantsed labor on nnemployment. they withstood the blandishments of 
The scheme will be submitted to on# big uftlon advocates, who made 
the national conference today a drive on them workers tost year 
(Thursday), when Labor's policy of to break Into this industry. The 
unemployment will be laid down. miners have a strong organisation

and are prepared to resist wage cut* 
that are the rule among onorgantted 
worker»

"It ia hot very pleasant to con
template whet would be the situa- 
tlon in district No. II at the pres
ent time were it not for the solidar
ity of the miner** organisation," 
««ays the Alberta Labor News,

ia Vova geaUe 
to crush thla ■ snake 1» ék„ «rase' at once. m ”*

ok*- on
Municipalities must undertake 

work. The unemployed muet be 
provided for Work muet be found. 
It to indeed regrettable that In this 
land rich in natural resources and 

lerlals that so many of fine 
men and women, many with war 
records, should be allowed to go 
huntry. cold and without sufficient 
clothes. Canada era all its citlsene 
a livelihood. The Canadian Gov
ernment has pledged Itself to assume 
one-third of the cost of all relief 
work. It a»ke the various Provin
cial Governments to assume a sim
ilar portion of the responsibility 
and the municipalities the balance. 
Let tw stop playing polities and get 
on with work 00 that Canada’s un
employed will he a thing of. the 
past—J. A. P. Hi

W, ton boiauC 
tn»ny ««««lone th. 41,.

«for toe *ork,ra) b*ucb tmt,awai ». «<!»,„[ of »„
?“J*« L°*®b Uelw tfc. In*.

at N—« Saotle w.trh tb.lr 
•u*. they too. will k, m • »0„. 
condition than at any time tn their 
fcijKary. No oa, coo d..troy tfc. 
-abor movement but the 
themselves and

“DRYS” W'VF irmr PRO
GRESS IN SCOTLAND.

to be shirking theAt the New B rune wick Fed era t on 
«f labor meèt'ng a! fit. John rer* nt- 
ly officers were elected as follows:

President—J. E Tighe. 8t. John.
by acclameUon. A. M»laneon, pres1- "Pu««yfoot" Johnwm and tha 
1*** j* ***•*••* Jwo y*ore: P A. nr hl’ ilion ut» who. with trumpets 

f*nd banners, started out to make 
xl- * <p*ktham: Aid. L Maclt-n- s. ctland dry. have not succeeded.
’’ îîin*»M5P*,S22k Tt,e la at of the prohibition polls In
Fr W ***** h«a Ju t been completed.

Second vfre.pr»»! lent—Joseph P ^ * crushing defeat Of the
Mandcrnon. Newcaetie. vA1»I ,» >•« ««ZF$Sz9nm*~t~*- **• *“• .b. ,«:to”u»r *t»hV,*7«b“

Secretary-treasurer—Geo. 
v‘n. fit. John.

Norn nation of city 
vice-pru dents was >ft 
rations from sac 
législative lobbisL

raw

William Delaney’s eîectioa as 
We-Free.dent to «mured and is 
even mere pronounced than pre- 
V.ouely ever William Heyea Uto 
majority will pe eaat’y 1.264.

McIntyre and

WAGE INCREASES SINCE 1914 
—A COMPARISON ■boa!* ett to it »,t uteme politic*. 

epper-.ufctoU, <!.«,.points 
•Mk,r, and reinbow 
*ir»o s abort «hift.

hold e confmnr.
For t,:!« m ■ 

H sea nr, etoctrd. rfà**r» if.
Th, tllmt.

lion*, trad, union movement fc» 
IpMiHlMf. has iras th and
ths storm and despite ttieee 
palgns of villtoey « gainst It, u wtil 
•till f.afit the bstttoa for the work
ing clauses of iti;e country, but th» 
battle would not be so etrvnoaas 
and victory would come the toonsr 
If «he workers of Canada de 
strated to the rest ef the 
munity that they were solidified.

The McLean Canadian Building 
Review says that a summary of 
union rates of pay end hour# of work 
In various cities of Canada for 1»26 
works out as follows in comparison 
with 1414:

For board member With only two
•mai; collier to» to hear from. Angus 
MePhee » said to have received 611
wtee against 444 rece.ved by Gar
nier.

houses and grocers* licensee tnR. Mel-
FRENCH WAR TOLLareas should be entirelythose

aboil bed. reduced by 1$ 
cent or allowed to continue as he» 
tore. Only 41 decided for "No 
License” and 14 for "Um tatton.’ 
wh to the remaining 542 voted "No 
Change."

In th* totally dry area* the num
ber of licensee lost 1» 3IT, and tn 
the areas where limitation of sale# 
was voted tor 11* I censes were af
fected. maJt ng a total of 451.

and county 
to th» do

th section, also of
Average per 
hour cents. P C in- 
2114 1 ft4 crease

Bricklayers.............M S ft 2 44 4
Carpenters ...............44.4 Tf.T 774
Cement Workers

and Finishers «7.4 61.7 IT S
Painters ....
Plasterers ..,
Plumber* ...................44.1 41.4 _ •!.§
Sheet metal

worker#............... 41.4 718 74.4
8team fitter» .... 4M 74.4 44 2
•best Iron worker# 49.7 11 4 74.1
fb«d inside wire-

men .........................«2.2 74.7 Ml

The Director of Public Assistance 
states that the total population of 
France diminished 4.#04.444 during 
the war. The official made a plea 
for expenditures on children be-

ILcBRIDE TO LECTURE ON 
TARIFF. COLONEL MALONE’S 

SENTENCE CONFIRMED
NATIONAL FISH DAY. FEB. I, 

MAY BECOME INTER
NATIONAL

COPPERS AGAIN HEAD OF 
Paa-AMFRICAN LABOR 

FEDERATION.

X
That during and after the coming 

ffHwton of th* Ontario Legislature 
tie wee d make a tour of Uie lad

Ontario, presenting 
torture on th# lar ff

cause that outlay preserved ladle-
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panant le vital forces. G. W. V. A. TO PRESENT IM 

PORTANT QUESTIONS.
Canadas fishermen's day. or Na

tional Fish Day. Feb. 8.
an international event, accord

ing to a statement from the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries 
this week. Gardiner Pole, Boston, 
president ef the United fits tee Fteh-
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*nnri»«>n*d for terms of from one ta will be la 

fire years, and that their families 
ertil be d*.‘rived of food cards.”

tr.al centre* of
a aoa-parttoan 
Issue, was the announermeat made 
thto week by M. M. MwBride. *.P 
P. (or South Brant HhHBMff 
b» on "*iome Instaacra in whsvh the 

triff has b« ra abused, 
and used for the benefit of a few; 
Bow it baa failed to protect the 
Workers” In exp'anat.en he *d led i 
"I m a protect omet and abeniute-i 
ly opposed to free trad# 
tore. 4 o+m prenant-Aha facto. *.Uhr 
aut prejudice, and no -ver» m c»a 
aeeuaa me at being a free 
There are certain fact*, however 
which ar. matters of pub ic record, 
and It to well that the people should 
know. Th* lectures will be entirely 
•on part ana."
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it b-- Appeel ef Liberal M. P. Dit- 
miutd ■ Cost ef Appeal*.

Famuel On m fiera, president of the •ei
SOVTFT GIVES CHOVE OF 

WORK OR IMPRISON
MENT

t. W. at It. wa* r*-,!*rt*d président 
'! tfc* Pan-Am.rlc*n r..1.r«t,

1 tjfcor. *t tfc* reerantlen at tbit ar- 
' nnlxatie* held to M.mtv* Ctty. Max- 
I !«. Tfc* »»*t canv.niton will fc, 
h.ld 1* Oul.mil. City.

Tfc* Dominion Ei.rutira at tfc* 
O.W.V.A. will ix«i I* otuw* aa 
February 7. w*i«-n *# *u. it tone to . 
fc* put before tb* epetiu Parti*- " 
m*nt*rr CsnSlttra on r.-ratafctM- 

at tfc* coming wAtcm. win fc. 
dieeuwd Among tfc. Import**! 
matten cwaaid.rad will b* th, m- 
•mploymrat situation, the Canadian 
*fc*ra at trmeaa eaataaa praOto
tfc, fixing ef (fc, d.t, p ace f*r
tfc* Annual Dominion Con ran tier,
**d *tb*r «.Mrtn, sffet ting tfce 
w*IT-fc*lng or ra-rarrlr* man. Tfc 
flrat Tic*-prra.d*nt. a. g. Stalter*. '■ . 
mt Toronto, will preside, tn the ato- $ 

of R. B Maxwell, the presi
dent. who railed oa January 22, ttv 
attend the Km pire ouvrer ton 
War Veterans m South Africa

cftalk win
The sentence ef ehr month# im

prisonment imposed last November 
Upon Lieut -Col. L’E»*range Malone. 
Liberal member of the R< 
Commons, following hie conviction 
of alleged seditious utterances, was

HAMM TON LAWS PARTY 
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Street* ef Lewies.
Of

following ofitorars toe 1#11 at the last 
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tl«n: Frraident p

aoBWnntd last week by the Peart »F • ■
It la a and itinerary In these 

times for any ex service men to 
cross ths west end of London

of Appeals, the court dismissing 
Lieut -Col Ma Tore’s appeal from 
the tower court. 7

_ „ -Kae* Hamilton. ©.
R_Hennessey; West Hamilton. T J. 
Drake: corroswondlng and rvrordtnc 
•enretnrr B. Furev financial 
tarv and treasurer, 
keent-at-arma L. Jenktoe: exeruttra 
bbaH—Rant Hamilton Tt Cramnton. 
J. McCabe and J- J. HaVraw W«*t 
Hamilton. H O. Fester. M Prto» and 
H. Longr-rrow: auditor*. T. J. Drake 
and J. T. Moran.

Bolit-nubM*] Uaigfc *f Timber 
Worker* Relist Redactions.

1LieuL-Col. Malone was arrested ay of those "heroes," fer whomTn Dublin November^ 14. where ho 
had gone by Invitation to debate on 
BoWhevism. the charge egainet him 
being violation of a section of the 
Defence of the Realm Act. prohibit
ing the use of language rarely to 

sedition among the civilian 
population. The charge was

MANITOBA FIRFMEN SEEK 
ONE DAY’S REST IN SEVEN.

this aountsy to now being mid# a 
place “fit to Tire hi." ire sow 
streets Teeter day 1 walked from

MUNICIPALmES MUST AB-
mit mils or mile *ad a alf of

BUHDERS WANT NATIONAL 
K0US.NG BOARD.

the
ftrw 7*4i mu i*»o» pro-

TEST BOY IMMIGRATION.
Tfc, company -Helen,- known ** 

tfc*_>oy*l Legion at Logger* end 
Tfc*: tfc* federal gérantw*t Lumbar»**, I* praelag * g**4 ’ >*-

_________

l..sion ef Ixxg.rww ii Lumbermen . — ■ -
wa* formed during tfc* war. At mat 
tim» trad* unirai, i mad* tfc* atra- 
t.glcat mtMak* of aet opening a 
ti'.ntlra* war on IL laatrad. tfc.
•nient*, allowed tfc* 
function but*

fc*d.f.rrud : era-

t{£erZi'Mu5£
OraeaSl te mine, the Manitoba
LegMatar* te enact l.,rt. x:lon 
a airing manlclnailtira to rtr, flre- 
m*a oe. Aar in raven fra* ^rom 
wort. Tfc* Iratatatira la te bg^ta

SOLVE UNEMPLOYED.thronged wrat end -happing tbore

it\ wt\t was wtniag and reads' to tutfr 
one-third of th# re#: of fernhStotor 
rattsf to att e----------------------

b#rs to the
upon e speech delivered by Malone
In Albert Halt in London, 
time previously. I
kuotod as sasi*

ehertLin which

5E:ï- ;
weak.

The rrarantlon *r**d that 
Sw*-I"* board ifceeld *-t 
ef tb* g#t»r**ttltt. mrawtra: ng and 
r-c.mmending appro*pruünno. and 
tn*k* mane, atal’ab;* -hroagfc well 
eubftabed to**

th* MAY HAVE pr»WA
ORGANIZER.

5 ii
t afli*gv-t

‘There were twe ex-
hetoga?'*

The prosecution at the trial de-
this speech was nothing les» 

t le murder."

Canada that the coming Cf hawked 
barrel organs 
service and berlbbaned street hrtlsU 
eelUns vivid crayon drawing». Tbore 
•NTS A desea or more silver button 

acting as street hawkers w th 
tray» of emaL adds and «ads for 

about as many 
going round frankly rattling coUea 
Uon boxa* foi the "unewpi ex- 
eervics mon *

It struck 
credlubto ebjoet 
patriotism. One rekafos the g amot 
and Ihrtn af the early deye tn ÎI14 
M a tide ef gniiant. advent

ELIMINATION OF LABOR 
SHORTAGE TO FACILITATE 

ROAD CONSTRUCTION.

th* fpderal Parttamrat would again 
take ap tfc, ««ration of a rarthraf*r.d

than teclt.mmpetgne A parmaaaat oraaalaar far tfc* 
Londu Trad** **4 Labor Conor!! 
will «%•!. be appointai with la tfc* 
•ntt tow wrak* Dariac tfc, part 
tear, tfc. Trade, and Labor CnenrO 
has antr bran tn » nutitloa te bar, 

a organ Ira gntoo. !, Mg m,.r« 
to .trim wfct-fc 

•ra- t« tfc* rota*

x»h gratuity to rat 
*«*« hr C. Orant Mai-N.it, Domtn- 
kd raeratary bt tfc, O W V.A.. to

wared * Mtm 
real, but tbit tfc, tattle- motion end 
aptlrlty mart eom* fro-r. tb, 
tennfrtiM t of •>*• ,-ra.
■* fwtlmsied tbit *. marra aad 
*tty rnunri: a, Moo-reat w.r* trr-

tfc. mettra to the rtiontdra, ef tfc* 
Ooraram.nt

t,-pfCTWi lONGSHOP'MEN 
ELECT 0FTOALS FOR

OTTAWA LAUNDRY WORK- 
ERS PROGRESSING.

It was garbed with
r« riettorr x»w n la being weed to 
ion*t their

a letter pwhashed in the January 
toroe of "The Veteran " Mr Me#-
Meil. writing In replv to n rrtt$r|«m 
of the editorial attitude of ’T7S# 

•
that it m net 
of what the returned 
*ne of what thev can d#-enriv r#f. 
Attempt te dictate te the G«vern- 
trent he departs, to mere “baying 
ffk_JpM|HBItffi|ffHpiffffBfflHffpiHi 

Whil# Mr. Ma#X#ff wrote the let, 
bln own Inîtlefîv», President 

«II of the D«-i»tok»n rammand.

"wnhlv In seewrd nd»h hie views #«»

Highway eigMruMlin thto year la ■la AM BurenffUlatobaa
Attempt* to radar* wage* ef

m.mbera of tfc, tnt.rnatinaal Onloe

1 T**£rV?* ntara^ln^' THf«»*8 at a loon 
** »»4 took ne'e recent y TR*r# alonlete eho>i.i ihat **«u » —^

we»* ta'g, attraiitanr. of th. mem „,.d SI ranw tor evenl eeTfw 
Ur. an tfc. raport. «rawed tb. ÔÎ "mtor? Tfcn tïZÎ
Ijraat lobe to *»-•»« ran nd Sun- dating April the *m ewara* 
«at lend tie*. Tfc*-!* ?* dropped tfc* euMrat Uk. a hot po-
ra.n w.r, «rated: Frt d-:nt. x.,i !■ :v end yen»[*».-,, Ignored tfce 
•'reel. ra—traded v ra-gto in.-stoat Wfcl'e ffce,- e td no IT patty
«•'r> «baits; «naarlat arargenry. ! unloan" and amur- tfc, public tha. 
Wa tar- U .. nrarat«ry 'tying oarm ar* dean t* pre-war

agent. William ;»>.:« and wage* most alas fc* te- 
* » dated. '

1921. «124.444.444 sf federal a-1. or 44 œr
rent of the total cast, 
go ahead mech mere expeditious^ 
than ktot^HHpièeHeBS* 
dAcuity to getting tabof, this year 
ne trouble on that

Laundry workers 
toed in Ottawa, ara rapidly getting
(down ts be ___ ' '
oa Friday night about twenty 
candidates were btltîuted and th# 
balance of th* otorara elected. Mr 
R Be Hair eras elected treasurer. 
Mtou A. few# and M | ] 
nle and Gtgw rri# were elected true- 
t#ve Mies M Dwyer. Mr. M. Ores 
kpn 'and Mise E. Kaufman were 
olecfvd th# finance commit?## and

t!y MBÜto»bu: mmmmmiaadad ator, has keen
mlttea on wave art means London 
** knd’y t« wood ef « oermanenl 
•rvntser and one to like!- to be so*

the ssbjcct. declares 
mu<-h a question me as anything but e 

-a practicaAt a meeting h#”1Then, there was

PRFS5MEN MAKE CAINS.ta.aatirt- aran. *4*
Th# rArp-^tfd-p*» make

-«•«Nation at tb# n*xi r#neraîra»c#îÀ' 
teg a# fhe cownefo. stating wh#»h#r 

»e-ti*on *e 
finch an

The program i» swell tha? there manhood thronged round the re-
efflfoatee of th# Interne t^onai rriet.

Mdr#ok- eraiting eta tie as and EkeIs aa doubt of the ranee# prevlwcea
played One mbere the awingfinishing and 1 taking up their ayra

tenu within the five years prracribvd 
by the act Tbe.eettonatod total feat 

i y stem

*r not th# esund1 Is In » 
have a man ewn#.?#*#d.

•»r ng PYeawreva e»<T Aratofar.-^ Mais»of march tag batial.on# bound for
to printed fo th# fwrrtt torr^e, of 
Amertrac T*r#a»m#». offV-.ai 

of that Internationa

Frame la the teas ef Tipperary."]
G WV A, mat#» that ft And the sordid, pinehed-check. hat- 

tow-chested aftermath of the .great 
adventure laoerate# the alad Mfcsj a»weaa la maay 
the obscene parody ef a To Dew* ‘and 111 n weed.

of the entra deal tatou-wide jhe tntornat1n»%|
•Vh# iw? rttv be* na?r ft- 
•ato Im Lendoa a short ttrna

Tv • ed-
ar% A4, 44

y. dtovvi iej eerfftoe sad fika- - <’fia Mttffkf mtmmtM '<ka mémm
rtaetral as tfc* eaacetiee aomia.ua*. > epUlott of tfc, .neatly*leadry. pendit urea to 141,444,444.
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; ing. The Canadian Labor Press foas repeated!; stated 
' tnat the Labor movement is just ah progressive as the 
[mcubecj make it, and all this shouting about the rank 
land hie was dime with the sole purpose of destroying
• the influence of the elected heads of the movement. _ __

At the Port Arthur Convention of the One Big lai.JKrial . loe< b, „ „ Rtou a. \Y Zïï I I A K4 Q
w 1L]-1A1V| O

vcntiou. Ue stated then that it was the beginning u>r»*.:ca ot user." tsi* question m tb., u># put»u«h«d m*r*i ;r--, . 
of the end. The officials of the O.B U. said as the ■ a»» >«n v 5

— i. st n onr is a rank and tile vnraniration they shall de- h””ehl i"”* ^t"’r »»: tu-.- m se-. i*m» eun spb«r« >«- £T1 _ J* I _ I——-, KrOCC r.O.L. IS a 1,..K anu 0 - ; y.hcrn. At th* Washtael on Confer- 1er.: niorta y api.qes: workers M
1 llC Vanauian LaDOr 1 i"5S fide. This week they decided that they would repudi- -e. u> mi. the wptoywat of *:<^ .............. ^ od#r

ihil vaxauia* uukhi rasaa lumtui. ate the O.B.U. and hâve returned to their old organize- "'«»•» »»« *«»”= 1= uniwith) t,a »*&«•*».»« % *•?£*: \
prv *aa included in th* ag-r.- knowledge which is h*y with rega-‘ A\>

lion. , da. The Kcuit was tha: the confer - *■> thaï eubjccï. L»r Carozxi ha» îu1 *
What has been the experience of the B.C. timber ^^dop.^^^mmoo,.^. ~ft~SÏÏ£? 'ttSFSL;- 

Workers will be the fate of the rest of the workers, ama-.r <»» «thru, »r.a eno-j*ri of uo«- st the <
who monkey with the O.B.L". There is only one move-|^orahm?=t*he*nh ”V- co*m««. ni âêrin» u« «»- h« \

' I meut in Canada today and that is the International ^r,w^'t5^;..dfca,0rf 5T^«ltie5U5£2ti^ î5S2l
________ * Trade Union Movement. All workers should join “ ^ no^ H,,,e~
THF WOBKFJÎS AND IMMIGRATION international organization and all international unions ; ««nt ScsmST .=-1 n »r» to-1!1" ; *7Ï»I
THh WUKMJvJ Anu immiUMIIVI u the Trades and Labor Congress of,-;. '

t ABOJB organization» in all parts ot Canada are l n, h,r, r mer 2^5 SVKiTÎÏ
I taking a very definite stepd ii\ the matter of raflin- „ , . * . ' T.. P7^ril<rw * . uw « »ii! pro» » i»'i mu t-r-
™ gration. In" some quarter* it is suggested that a , .. RAq?|) 0N rorrn j r'": '** *~ £&« \

ban be placed on mm.igrtùqt for a eerjam stated; BLACKLIST BAhtU UN UKLLU
period. Others are protesting against the ■■vEFEVDERS -f steel oligarchy “explain this j ,ï£wÆ"t£ ?•*.£'«« | 1RflD’C HflHT FflH
campaign being carried.on in Lurope by the t anauian. ■ a truyt’s refusal to sell its products to contractors of cin.,«.hâ. no j. «... • LduUlt u 1111111 lull
Government tmd many of our larger corporations. MS who emplov imion lalxir. )Tû.5^So5l » n III VfIV ffllUTDIll

The Trades andTaibor Congress otr Uu*" a ha«| ..>S|wl „wl^rs haVK token a leaf out of organized * KflILWflï lOIilnüL
. watched events for some time they sax. “LaL-r often refuses to work

a concrete proposal to submit to tli ' > [with non-mnonists.” »m a* m 11» a kntw nia «■
the legislative programme is laid before the < « W- J Tk.rr ifl .......... m|orison between the motives or .0,n .V.^n

In the meantime, however U is «eU ^“^.L^th, HÏS „f organized, lalmr and Gary ism. 
organizations to carefully watch e . , Ri ■ , ! The blacklist operates iseeretlv. Thi;- leader of this;hr wuhiKt.-. conferenc» wh»n
ment te made this week .. the « %. hl ........ .. of steel is now under in- - •'
Immigration A'd..^aho“ ioC,rrvt^a e5££ dictmcnt in Nrw York ein- because he refuos to ae- - 'b%ük ün«Sr^

;:,î S^‘" mb. ; «iTT,.,Ip a lawful commission With his trust ....mictions. ™ ; . -- ^ “ Z
worki rl fisbemien and domestics. All of this m vietr The strike is open, It « subject to the white glare....................
of the fad that already in Canada we have*.thousand# ;of publicity. 
of unemployed, and no prospecte of xyork beingAocnml. j "
We have rei»eatedlv stated that the labor movenmt-ericheap labor, which means tin.re profits. ■ ,V„„M

desire to place auv harrier in the way The unionist strikes to hold his living Mandants. wn-u« u, *«:hr„ ir »« to.-, mx« anaaa OIK'S noi Utsirt 10 - . “ . , ... . ... ... Ilmum **i! th.l ot problblnon <>m c.n so- dim V list there are
ot workers in other countries from hctteimg the.r eon- ;Tue iavt that steel pref< rs non-unionists justify 111s vt •>.< n v- ,rc' ' - - o i ; , • t -
ditions hv immigrating to this country; but we do say f(.ers that he<.amiut hold his gains and work with those *•■■**«■
that the intending immigrants should be told of tlie wh„ deeliue to aid him in maintaining wage scales and $£!; ..”2 ™2.,e°,h”r,h‘;<
conditions existing in Canada, this has not been nom forking conditions. »ir»«4y ceiieeimj inform, u^n .m ts> i * m.iutai™e< attsete
in too iiianv eases, and workers have immigrated to To the steel owner, less profits do not mean less _ hi' 'k-în' Trin* «<>-.- i,.., th«-. «tu 1» h-.-,
Canada only to find that eonditimm have b«,u nnsrepre- j Dlilk and warm nothing for his babes and (family, but T'SfcftilS? n«U 1 J£
eented. They have been fon-ed to make the «I an that.H what |eiw wage8 meall t,, the workt-f. . in. of uu. n, .
unfortunate condition. We have vases brought to 011 -p,, there is similarity between steel's quest for "•%« ” .0“ 7-2- !rl1 >•'>"* u ^*.> :<> «ne n* i»
attention every week where workers brougld frmn. ^ a|ld th„ Zionist's refusal to work with mm- ;

sr- i8"" ”*,,bi",,,d^ SSEtoBS SSffiS.
, . ...................SSSito 22?«1™ “tore , «vit, .» ,«-.11, in „p,r,tio«. h ■«-*,. « «, bl.,t Imwo -d ™. B^gStC —

^r.PKyd'lSilK,2lI,rltoi?UMim.l,*rt ofttlMt Brilain. j Thi, ■' ill, far-flung cry ,.f tlu- ECT.tto.i tank ! S3", "S'». "1%-,™ ™

SS5ed 5tottSS,*C, «5536» thit in the , Against this theory the imionis, hurls his rhal- T£FZ7<
* spring the British Government purpose» ,,f ”*w4*' **wer “ 1,wVarable fn,m «b,tb

the adoniee^a large number of men “too young to be hfê. / - • • „ m ■
ex-svrvivv men." It is further Mated that the British A $ompb-te maui must have intellect, will, spirit „ : ^ h‘^ Vr?bÎT,’, -.
'Government is prepared to send t» the housewives of and physical strength. These, co-ordinated, mean SrT'«,ard m .<«*«««. mnov.-!
Canada a number of incxi>erieneed domesties, provided Ubor power. He who eontn.ls labor power owns the ! t^5'B?SrojBj=r{L,^J"^le” * Tt i. mo., «h., j. h -mom., 
the Canadian women will jtrnin tlieui. All aery niceIgjg,, t.^. » «nr. r.rr critien .iiwiioii *^'1 -
from Mr. Llovd George'» point of view, but the < ana- ^ To-live, t<> be free, woricers must vmitnil their j^!'; ' j,n>:'0nO tnVflti- !o !h« e><u* tn ert«r to
dian workers have some say, or should have, as to what 1aW p,,weri themselvea To permit others tv d<. so, is * 5— r.,Z2l.?.iôw iTu,.2,».2nsî??"ù»°dr

the needs of Canada. . .. to surrender even" gsniration for a eomnlete life. uSTS
There is no need for immigration to ( anatia at Uu and jp, kind demand this control, although '.ti: mgh'm.n, it î^ontuTbr thi b',B« ”“»• Ie.th* d«t«mimtton or

r»»U limv. «1,1 to, r.n.,ii.n to™™* -km - ,„„k ,k„n thr ST3 VSS SMTUST
forthwith. Mil 'nej-'y-' .1'; ,2 Ovtomenl Uhnr flMto, ihi« «totirt wj arounfl SP-S TUSTÎ-ïSSS! SSSÜi,t.Ï21SS »

s5 grtib c£?uî5S«n «52K to U *"”«• «u-w*!*» <* ssrsrssTui'as sy^ra-B.'r-.-.-.sJatsir 11 111 Ul! l e - 1 t l-ntle lllllt.nism. ,mt*. A n 1 #. the nrot>>m becomes kiod. Tble view affords a curious
t '-tnada is absorbed. more cem>ler. We nannot hooe contraU te dial of a section of thevanaaa IS «•« »,•* *•* that the aerelce ot I.do<rUl «Cway worker* which hod. dial

Hygiene win be able to mend the * share In the coetrel of•Uoatios but thee ran etulv i; ant prtrately owned rompante. la nrt 
will at Ir.et be able to mak. some worth haring. The eontroeersy la recommendation» at the 1»*I con- regarded a* marking the rest roen- 
'erence at Oewera. Ing of the long struggle from work-Dntlre Varied. rr»' control

The duties ef the Serrlce are
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artists. And this tone quality endures because of the in
strument’s perfect construction in every detail.

ri'BMNHl-D Wtthl-V BV
âjâllorjai Office: JOLHXAL OTTAWA*
Toronto Office: 60-&S PAGE BLDti^ 44 JAR* IS ST.

Licrj MemberOwnqd end Controlled Estluslwly bj Orssnlaed labor.
01 ibe- Esecotrie Staff Cntoa Men.

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER. THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO., LIMITED
Cev/w » Cùk-jt .i*/ L» ‘< * fttw M.te-r <uI OSHAVA otnsjuo

à
Filli i

<

Gov’t Fledge of June Last le- 
listed Upon.

LON .*>0N Ting-ir : > .
—1ti« Ta..»ijm»n In- Great Br.^ln U

ln

Service of Industrial Hjflrat. Th.‘
.isroblertit whirh this body wfîl study 

ar* those that the Commission on
' The steel trust bases its blacklist „n a desire for i

la its report Notable amonsst thesv aa a whole is consorvativ*. WMlo * 
prob’emy are: That of protection I far from satisfied with their T>rr»H ______infi-ctlot. bv AKih.Mx in t «M lot. l»te ares: body of Labor

Apart from the |
Communis*-- j

out the country, 
extremists and the

0

CHIROPRACTIC StraightPure
ymm SearS ltiwei Itf If jrsa ba«r sey tllweai Isvestlesfe Soil» % r 

fere H lee lair Hu •• run ««r i«ti
DR J W DAVIS, D C.. Ph C, Palmer Grmdnate,

I'bdRr t. 714». faite l«M. M % If ter Is Slreel. Tbreeie Ini le %aee*e«■er liver»—11 ■.».—2 y e». «JW 
Lâlersiwre aeat ee rrqeeei.

« p e». t# T pja.
eelese kj apMiateiltl.

THE McFARLANE SHOE, LiraHed
TUE r.lMII/T rRir.ND.

61 De N0RMANV1LLE STREET
U OXT* E A L. g«Vc.

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co Limited
962 McGILL BUILDING. MONTREAL, Que. 

»nd Toronto, Ont
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

James Coristine & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Manufacturers of PINE PURS, 

Halt, Caps, Qiove«. Mitts and MÀddnaw Costs. 
371 ST PAUL STREET MONTREAL

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited
CIMCO Supplies

with the Inten- 
but no secret le!are YORK Ice Machines

WIN NIP4.G TORONTO MONTREAL

F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANY

\ MONTREAL

WHO LEADS ONTARIO GOVERNMENT?COMPULSORY VACCINATION
UKIXG the discussion recently 011 the “open door’* 

proposal of Premier Drury, of Ontario, the fact
revealed that under this “democratic” Gov- nrted »nu tuehig îmeortsnt but itwill receive the wunnort or tne International Health Organisation of 

the Learae of Nations This nan 
was annroved by the Council of ttie 
Leaaru* and has been submitted to

fiFFORTS are being made hv certain factions in 
P Ottawa to enforce compulsory vaccination.- W<- II 
Li endorse the action of Mayor Plant on this qnestion.^ was
Should the Board of Health decide to carry 011 an edu- .miment atHfwm’e Park the Prime Minister was not 
rational campaign in favor of vaccination, good and thtihead of the Government at all. So far as the eon- 
wvll We arc certainlv not in favor of"making it com- stifiition of the province of Ontario is Concmied, he is 
pulsôrv for the people*of Ottawa to srthmit to vaccina- probably the Prime Minister, but the central executive 
tioii Much has been written and spofcmr im the qnes- ,,f the Vnited Farmers have much to say as to the policy 
tion. and we do not nurpose it> go into a lengthv discus- „f tlie Government. More than tliat, in most cases they 

• sion at this time. However, we wish to lay a few facBijhave th* lrsignaTiou of the United Farmer members, 
before the workers of this and even- other city in Und if these rejwt -entatives of the people fail to do the 
Canada where there is a possibility of tlu: ; Icteynt uf ; bidding of the U. F central executive: Bang! In goes 
conmulsorv vaccination. The wriicr’a s'mu.J "dauglTfer the resignation, and an election would result. Some 
was vaccinai 1 in December, li>18, and is sttii Fuf.^rm*; progressive awl dme- iarie Government, we say. The 
from its effects. lu consultât ion witkour family doctor ne-tion now* ari-c<: M*ho is the leader of the Ontario 
lie stated that the greatest danger of vaccination was <|<<vemmcut — Mr. Drury or Mr. Morrison? The 
tlie fa-t that live bodies were injected into the body, j Farmers ’Suit will no doelt tell us at an early date.. 
When they were injected there" was" no further eeetrel|
over them, and tkev never knew whether they would TUT TARIFF BOARD

k22“,"uit,to‘j2fl, .!MSS5S & 66 «»?:, yfK^j «»».
6s- siTsiras shTsxMs H a^^.g^ars.sas2.

».....n simiUr .prevtulaUvç for small^x tin horror of vacci- j the tariff issue. Labor has protested against thiseter-
wUl have passed away. " nai^"P ^ tn

No one who1-,«,mci,.at,si in the-great war will i-ast all of tin; ,xd, ,cal parties hpejbeen content 
» ' oppose rohuitan inoeulatmu and vaccination. lÉvery play polities in the quotum of the tanf . bt»

Vcrtainlv the Board of Health should be »U„wed Liberal and Conservative, Liberri, Farmer. Labor or 
to csrfv on an educational canmaign for voluntary vac- any of the others, t ntil this is done there will be no 
cinatioii: but we are certainly opposed,.to making it assurance that its apphcation is fair and just, 
compulsory.

... SAME OLD GAG

TIMBER WORKERS QUIT 0. B. U. t rwiHE Montreal Gazette continues to tell its readers: 
Z! ANXDA*S ultra-radical “working class" organisa- I that Labor leaders are responsible for all strikes. 
1 tion, commonly known as the One Big Union, will Again we wish to inform the Montreal Gazette 
—^ soon be remembered only as a bad dream. Owing to j that the members of all trade unions vote on the strike 
persistent efforts of the international trade union'.issue and no strike has ever been 'called where the 

ment these "rainbow-chasers" are rapidly pass- membership themselves have voted against such action.,

Tt Is not revenge we went for poor people, but bapplnees. Indeed, 
what revenge can be taken for all the thousands of 
ferings of the poor7** — WlLtam Morris.

years of the ruf-

the Assembly. The reoort reads: 
“That in regard to measures for the 
orotection of the worker» arxlnet •ickness. disease end intorr arising out of hi» employment, which fa’I 
within the province» of the Inter- 
natio ieraa

r
The Hamilton 
Bridge Works 
Company, Limited

HAMILTON, ONT.

nei Labor Organisation, the In- 
HMMd Health OtgBÉidlSM 

win ca-aperate with ea4 assist the Tnternatîonaï Labor Organfsetlon. it being understood that the Interna
tiona! Labor Organization will on Its *lde act fn consultation with the international. Health.. Organisa tion 
in all he**th matters.

The Man Hi Charge.The man under whose direction th» Ferric# ef Industrial Hrgtene ef i 
the International Tabor Organisa- I 
Mon has been placed Is one of the ; greatest exoerte or health culture

KING 
GEORGE’S

■rr«^
• tE5m« t* NAVYV l« r Flag Chewing Tohacce II y

THOMSON KNITTING CO.
hnoudy S3LFINE HOS ERY non irritating to the 
•ad tongue, tvu/body 
enioya its

nf the present dag. pr->
I>r Carosxi has devotedOmm H» dhole 

hrgtene. He wag fPrmerir head of 
a service at the Milan cifnlc. He 
was a lecturer on Industrial path-

roe Wwoeo M CMMrva
7-16 HORRiSOM STREET.

•NTW e»T.
life to the esuee ef

k ' j
LINGERING
FLAVOR

i

Safe Investments.
with

Interest at
5 M%

r

.
! y<?v

H 3
The Oaaraatee Is< it **.
eelpta of this Corperatloa are
far.de Invested la Trustee So* j
eerttiee as aetbertsed by the
law ef Ontario.

IThe

Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation * I*•• •» »r «- t.

fl -
*- -A

Industrial Hygiene
BY J. r. HAIDON.

A DAIRY 
A y i 
reeage is fiwAl 
vite le Ae ppMk.

wiie
«üiwNt-

«er-

C*re Kteh Wttt.....
frol Owe n. fmu 
Ntltrin. ,« flle Bat 
'flipped Dairy t* Cesede.

THE
FARMER’S

DAIRY
\

Hi •a

TORONTO.
HilcTMt 44M.
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IF MINERS WORKED EVERY DAY THEY
WOULD SWAMP COUNTRY WITH COAL , **--•*; ærss ....... —

__  t-. _ , „ . . ... . .! IM- tbAt it Is merely * achain*
■ h . . ». . . b j .«_•. i \s . .vy-treaeurer of the BHno-S *U.e :Jfl# employers greater control

Coal Miner* in tne United States increase r rod action Artboafn not fedemcion of ubor in the official Crer the workers by writing i*t» the 
'«■»* >“ W"t D.„ . Week.

of Bi#*'United States anthraeite for the >ast ftv# years ere *ritea this trade unionist, -was tn- -,
inous coal f-1 'lS f^lows: % « ented and is being practised tor j them aad the corporation and thisÏÎ& ,» ................... USSR,. or:,

HBÉ 1817 ................... ; Th» «« I» that "*=»”, * more w:
ml .......... SS ObS.tOO proepectiva invtttors are guaranteed j kaman freedom than any other
111*  ............ gs.eos.ees . .I gainst liability be y os d that which êinr> eight that can be named. !«
1620 .................. 88.ooe.oeo '-h<ey actually pet into the basinet ^ th# riCh! that mars# the f-anda-

The total ootout of both fnthra- j they will not care to risk their ‘ L^niei difference between the free 
he five- , money. The otate, thereupon-acting Tn^n an^ tJse sUve" 

jnder political pressure of money - ~
power, proceeded to enact laws ___ .. ■
limiting the liability of investors so SYMPTOMS OSCRAXH M COB- . 
-hat a man of wealth could safely ! Wl'.BS.
ake a chance at almost any nefari

ous scheme under the cover of In- : 
corporation without Involving him
self in any further risk than the 
nmount he had contributed to that 
scheme in the shape of payment for ’ 
stock, etc.

“Incorporation 
video for limitation 
whole theory is that of limited 
•■ability. Incidentally It may be 

pointed out that the limitation of : I? 
lability is mot confined to incor
porated organisations. It has ex- !
•ended itself in many directions and j 
Is probably responsible for more i 
suffering, more Injury and death, j 
more cheating and swindling, than ; 
any other single scheme ever in- * 
v*eited by mankind, in practice at ; 
the present time.

rINCORPORATION TO LIMIT LIABILITY[Trades and Labor Councils as a starting

moJçsWINNIPEG. I — 3.°“ ButtbOTr amUm £S|f'

Into Canada und^r contract -o. !*&,>,. programme for the coming ,
■rtain period, was taken by the year. } produced more

tog the rex‘t nx of v commun, tatlon ,y , KngJ«t.-. K Tour.*. bltumlncua for the i*«t flte »e»r. j
from the Win -a î*wlD. tFrer. hi. J. ». iteland and R Mat: eul he the Catted Kta

e^,1Cl,hî7 c~tr.rt ] ^ l O-lold sun k, .a, « fohooe: cite and h.tum.nou. for t,
t&VTh.™b.r In ficottond.to “XZZif ^’peUetl.r. Tea, To- > ear ^Jriod w„_M fotÿ-m
come toere and work £ guide A. GotjUt and M. ValMw: ! m« ................... 663.6*0.000 :»î«î..................  591 090.00*
Ml* * .^*nt-at-arma G. P. Chabot. L. ] *5* 600 066SSJH r i :•/*- " 11 * - - :.*• ' Ï2 * ! “» ::::::::: ÏÏZ& »»>•--. . . .  suiïiiîî

Delegate* informed! th« meetln« .. PDFtiDENT-ELECT U» ................... 451.000.000 }J,0 ■•“••• •
T' Vtc TVMVTDAMnral ' »« —.......... “7-W«-60» ' ti™ flitures should he a com-

' -rrs i *he « ty JOINS TYPOGRAPHICAL W.en the rt >r<l jtar of 1*1*. * ■ answer to th« charge, so ofccn7lîï"u-.Io« «a. Æd rkjrd- UNION. «h. -, demand, for -a. ■

lng t*»e appdoatlcm uf th«- j were enermous. the output was oniv (!fat thf! coaI m|nera Df America will
a-ien concerning a orv.mn j je_^ |a accepting the honorary mem- j *2.066.606 tons greater than in 1*26. .10t work," say» the Mine Workers*
Jf5*rtedU|^ obtain leg»- etlv>e: her ship In. Marion typographical And It must be remembered, also. Journal. *T#iere are oeor’ewlto
«d Uk. an, «uin a!?.Lu^ Union. No. €78. lam week. Preai ! ,h«t at the end of .81. the »«- «/, “g.«• "'*'rk. ^iThl

Harry Kempster presented the den »-elect Warren Q^Hardi ng ex- eumere throughout the country had . notion »o wcrl The ^ove
ÏT2 ton. of eurniun c^ai

healthT condition A baanc» of itut there should m a maximum of ! hand. ; produces ev sry etïJi,T *«!,.
more tisan $2.606 la in tie b,nk. production " he added. “Organiaed |-he .trike of bltuminôué miners wî^ifAo work* Thî
Teven n.’. d.tmrat. were .Wen UHor •^in^.^-.mcl.t,^ - » = » redneed the ou.nnt for that ^ loX.Z work er?r,

2*oS;« —.din, com- wa.T^m.d l,w.r. and 1.78 marled on- with a *. "OC. daa. hc
mlTtm. —re1*?^4nTed ln.nrored-rorktnnCondltK.nl” dehclt of coal. Howeter. the rolen- work, the more money

E.“c,nû”e cW«.. Oeorwr ^‘Jf 1 1 «« -one b, the miner, in »» ^SStJTÜ ^orV mor*. h,h.n
Rc.noi.ie, Harry Ken pater and 1 hauatin* effort but efficient and I haa more than overcome all of that x , ... r,r -w0 e week, hecauae of no
llu-ehnlwm. c:cct-4 to f-d mean- PonK.j.*ljoam w'crk. Accep-ance of ' nhortaRe. aa la shown by the fact demand for coal and for other
îl**.Li**l*!*w-T*' u' II.». w H ina honorary membership ook ! thnt In many nert* of the country .......... over which he has not eon-
Brown and T. 8l !nloah: munlc^at. „b* Se-1 ü^oî °fn* uTe "or- ther do nnt now b,re more tb,n ! ‘ ‘ if the miner* worked every da»
William MeCbrnuck . aad * Par- .anlkatlon-» : ,ee.in« room, in the one or two days' acara a week. u... would swamp thle country with
Retry: onranlsatleh. Jamea ",mnL' : Star hulldlnr, the home of the The fleuree for the oroductlon of coa!.”l
pet. w. H Hoop. Robert Rlnaland., Pr„|d,nt elect a newapaper 
e. H. Cook T Barker and Otar e, 

press. t8ie "Id committee, 
eon.1st. nr of J. Ie McBride. Gee lie 
Wrleht. W H. Brow*. Erne.: Rob- 
In son. W MeCormack, James I.-w 
Be and C. H. Cook. re-e.ee«cd

closing of the Eastern

J
The miners 0

.il
iv

kl

For A certain diagnosis 
Of your own mentality 

It > quite unnecessary 
Tj employ a wise M D.

If you think the League of Na
tions

In Gehenna should remain.
Let a soldier freeta from Flande 

Diagnose your ailing brain.

opposed to peaceful progr 
Of the proletariat.

There are surely cobwebs some
where

Underneath your dusty hat.

rInvariably pro
of liability. The

nm
10 , NAVY CUT

for CIGARETTES

It you are a BoMievik 
In thin great democracy.

There must be some cobwebs 
lurking

Where your think-tank oughtoperty is a proper subject of 
control by the state, whether it be * 
owned by an incorporated business f 
organisation or by a partnership or] 
by an individual. If any reasonable t 
means can be devised whereby the

“Pr

If yop think the tolling maaaet 
Have no right to organise 

For collect!1 e human deallnpa. 
There are cobwebs ’round yourworkers ran be given a greater share 

In the profits of the Industries and 
participation In their management, 
without et the same time surrender
ing themnelvee and their liberties • 
into the hands of the employers. It 
«hould be done In relation to *ttj 
business.

"Any movement to select the In-

treasurer. Mr. Leslie Plant: execu
tive committee. MesYifb. W. Y. Mac- 
rxiwdl, Dan McCann and Jamea 
Johnston. To this executive le add
ed the chairmen of the various 
wards, and aa yet the list of ward

OTTAWA 1. L. P. ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR 1921.

—------- •

• >It you don’t believe it pays to 
Advertise what you would sell. 

Too hav cobwebs in your belfry 
And you seldom riftg the be!!. 

LAWRENCE O. NICHOLS-

Dickie; CANADA CONCLUDES NEW 
AGREEMENT WITH 

FRANCE Mr J W. Patterson was elected
HAMILTON Tcan.4. ^-„nc:u,.d a new ■ STjSKpflii-I

BenthcTaSSi^V-T^ o7'Ï.; SSUET"“Ur fui", T2î 'F rT’i'- p"Tr* ,'v-‘:
kujiR.fe wns reiponelble for the 1 minimum tariff of Cauads to be *• A P, Undo* and I>«i |
ltimllton Trade» and I-abor wwlon given In exchaage for the French *JrCa"n were aleo nominated for ,
ending at » Z« e’clock on Frtdhj minimum tariff on nearly the whole J* d't^ènl"î."0îr,' .
...ht In a ei.mmunleaMon from the ji^ of article» included in the con* **r" Hhydon^ stated that he coul l 
Guelph ehstnber of ecdmr.eree waa ventloi. of lSet-l. with a consider- "ot allow his name to go forward j 
n rc»ol.:Uon whlrh naked that oup- ably extemf-i liât of article» not In- ?• *îf **” t.'fo,* ,êd ^ u tl V difn^* i 
port be given a move to petition the „vUed la* that tonre-tfion and (21 ! *!' il ?” ' ? , L* 't h ? -r-'.'.i!.
nrovlnrlal government to amend the . Rl,d p.r.,nlage tariff on cer- *“l,I”1'*»»1 P°yT from the Tradeg 
Municipal Act ao that the date for ul„ ot!ier artic c-a The agreement ,1?^?'.^l ïî hf JI*. ,
holding civic elections may •>» m ln jorc. untu » more per- 'h* .U.r,irr- arul * ,h -as not a freeChanged fram January 1 to | eommercial agreement may u" ^ÏU Î*r Î?
ber l The dL.cu—Ion ,b°7ed lb*' be negotiated It la «object to an- ,‘b* / îîloatd n v nnme' 
the delegatee were favorable to the m t ar mon;ni- notloe e, lf * klloned my name to go for-
ehaore. The matter waa referred ' ” Tk, w,rd »n l y”u elected rtien < j mto thV executive oommlttea. .aher of the partleo thereto Th. pr., d.„, , n„t bc' falr to ,h .
"oîmplîînt wa. mad. that tho «- or fair to n,yne.lt I am nitt a ---------

at the North James ine previvus convent.on. free trader.'1 ami aa the TrLrHw-an l
the Trad os and Labor Congres» of _
Canada Have formulated different à 
policies on the question r»f the tariff.
I intend to adhere to the policy of 
the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada." said Mr. Hay don.

Other officers elected were as fol
lows: Vice-president. Mr. M. Heau- 
det: secretary, Mr. Leo McCaffery:

- x

i\

» z

i>

• • *1 Ur /g' i
i

*

1 I0—mio6iti 
street employment bureau waa ln- 
eisquate Speakers stated that re- 
wfgtrants had to eUnd for hours be
fore they could go indoors Secre
tary Fester was asked to communi
cate with Hon. W. R- Rollo and re
quest that more commodious quar- 
■Hl bojarovlded.

The Invitation from tho building 
trades council that the eiecotlve at- 
tand the joint hneettng of B. T. C. 
delegatee and building trades union 
Cgecutlvea on January SI In labor 
hail wan accepted. A general mr« 
vey of the building Industry here 
Will be the bus!

The executive recommended that 
th« per capita fee of affiliated ur

inations be Increased ObJe»:tton 
matter was re-
The suggestion

was ado that Instead of raining 
the per capita fee efforts should bo 
made to have all local unions af
filiate whh tho council.

mBRITISH LABOR LEADER 
HONORS CARL LEG1EN. BLISS

"Those who have known Carl 
Leg!en and have seen him at work 
on behalf of bin own countrymen 
and of men and women in other 
countries are inclined to feel that hi» 
passing leaves a place that cannot 
be filled." writes W. A. Appleton, 
secretary of the General Fedderation 
of Trade Union» on the death of 
Carl Logic a. German trade union
ist. who Was president of the Inter
national Federation of Trade Unions, 
before the war.

*'Exc*ptlorA|l 
the qualities OF

a-:
2I7S t.crrard Street 1— !»M Tun win. OatALoaraf.BLUO 

rwnvruo

• Over Ose Million Tablets Takes Dally

MACK BURIAL COMPANYHERD*AMUSFMENTS.
Undertaker and Embalmer. 

JAB. Me. rarquhar, Prop.
!

!A\ ACTS 0»
LIVER & KIDNEYS 

DRIVES TIRED 
FEELING AWAY

WÀ
Open Daw and NlgM.

CÛg raised, the 
ferred to tho EC.

a that he combined 
the orator and the 

administrator, he did much for the 1 
German worker even while the Ho- 1 
hensoHerne wére in power," says 
Appleton.

“During hi» recent stay 
don I had many opportunities of dis- ] 
cussing Germany» position and fu- 
tara With him. We compared each ( 
other’s parts in the great war that I 
has passed, and agreed that each ; 
had done hi» beat for hi» country 
according to hi» Information and 
hi» understanding, and that there 
waa neither reason nor Justification 
for reflecting upon each otbee’s con
duct. or for continuing In our per
sons the unhappy spirit engendered 
by the war.

"We agreed to cry quit» so far as 
the peat waa concerned and to unite 
In the struggle to raise the com
mon conception of right end the 
common standard of well-being *’

BOULTER, WAUGH, Limited
•* Furs, Hah, Cap», Etc.

“There’s an Allen 
Theatre in Your 
Neighborhood. \

U.OMKL OH HABIT FOHHlMi 
<». NADK FROM HOOT*. HE NM

AN» B%HK* ONLY. WO X BY-BACK 
tit AHANTKK 1* EACH BOX. 

ALONZO O. BLISS MEDICAL CO. 
Hal IHSH. WASHINGTON, D. C. (1

C\ J. P. Anglin. B.Sc., H. J. Grow.
Vlce-Prr*. Jk Trees. Vice-Pré». A Manager Whohwnie Mannfncti1i

ANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, Limitedyou will find tins 
best In ■OIHIUEAL AND WlNNIFEti.TORONTO

James Scott waa re-electoA leaf 
week aa president of the Toronto 
District Labor Coancll for the stx- 
aeonth term ending next July.

Bert Hereon defeated 
er and E. H. Reeve for vlce-preel- 
dent. T. H. Crtbben wan re-elected 
Snanclal secreury. Jamea Watt do- 
taafed A. W. Manea aa recording 
secretary, and W- J- Story and A 
Wllaer were returned aa treasurer 
aad aergeant -at-arme by acelama-

enlertnlnmviit.•*

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS
69 Victoris Street, Monties!WARDEN KING, Limited Dominion Construction Co., Limited, and 

Ramsey
Roy Pelm-

Invorpumtitl ItOV 
Muiufu. turvr* of “Dnlity’’ and Viking BnHete.

V Ik lng Rndletor*. Screwed end Flangvti Hi lings, 
boil PifM- ami 1 tilings. Me hie Utllngs and Gcncm» Jobbing Unslingu 
HOMUI.AU Branch; 1M Simone Street, foronto.

Fournie»! IMS.
Rc-Infont'll Concrete Construct km. Industrial

••reel. Weefreal. <4e*.
OS WORK AND

IL Jm 
It (»KtBR At- 
Ht -HI.» HIM

Uptown 2646. „Cell or writ» for preliminary estimates. 1 ox n iti • 11
k Pnom1T1.

UAILUOAD A*

•»# coancll adopted the report of 
the legislative committee, which 
reoemmend.d the opening of mnnt- 
atpal coal dépota, the placing of- all 
paid storage faculties under the 
atWn control, and the Institution of

THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD. ttniit iff ffr.Fr> of ''____  ______
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS’ AND MARINE SUPPLIES

Communicate with

Constipation, health’s worst enemy, can be easily 

conquered with
MS ST. PATRICK STOFCT. MONTREAL.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Dealers in Lumber, Timber, Beaver Board, Shinglei, 

Etc., Etc.

C P. R. TO REDUCE STAFF 
IN N. B^

1

-Tear committee consider that the 
«amande of the Consumer»- Oaa Co,
are outrageous" the report add» 
and that It la h gh time that the 
ally took charge of the gaa supply.”

It claims that the Deputy Minis
ter of labor should be a Labor 
aad It considéra that "the land-

F. H. HOPKINS b CO, LIMITED.

“RIG »1 Brunei—TORONTO.i Hrtd OBos-NJNTRC.il
The commencement of » general 

redaction in the working staff of the 
Canadian Pa rifle Railway over all 1 
the New Brunswick district was an- 1 
nounred by J. M/ Woodman, general 
superintendent of that district, on : 
Friday morning. He did not nay- te ! 
what proportion the staff would be 
reduced, as it differed ln each sec
tion. the extent being governed by 
the amount of busl 
acted. Providing that busi 
dittoes remained as at pr 
ever, the reduction would he less 
than If per cent at the outside. A 
shortening of the working time In 
the shops at Me Adam waa also re
ported.

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY. LIMITED.
Jute ami Cotton Bags, llcselan*. Burlaps, Buckrams, Paddings, 

Twines, etc.
Head Office : 427 St. Patrick Street. Montreal. 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

grabbers and real estate atom
aught to pay their proportional 
share towards the building of radial
valimays."

"We are

Compensation Act should provide 
lflfl per cent, compensation instead 
of M M per 

"A national

Purgative Water, which acts mildly, yet surely, 
causing colic, cramps or

Try It Tedey.
MONTREAL.

On »ele Everywhere.
RIGA PURGATIVE WATER CO.

nlon." It 
orkmen’s

fatly of the op! 
“that the W< being trans-

tXti Should also be

"Wo protest." It conclude» 
•llgainat any Interferene», legislative 
•T otherwise, ln the practice by 

of their profession." 
else »

JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, Limited Try
"Ter the new birth rends the old 

earth, and the very dead are
Oboe» are ‘ turned Heeh. throwing 

off the grave's disguise:
And the foolish, even children, are 

made wise.
For the big earth groans ln travail, 

for the strong new world In 
ranking:

O. my brothers, dreaming for dim 
centuries

Wake from sleeping — to the east 
tarn, turn year eyes."

ahlropmctors^

aided te withdraw the three repre- 
aeatatlve, which It seat to the Ad- 
oteory Commercial Committee of the 
Board at *duration, m rlew of the 
fact that that body had failed to re- 
eegnlee the delegate» elected by the 
council

The Minister of Bdncatlen for On 
tarie waa to he advised at their de 
«Moa to this matter.

The financial statement of (Ju 
Tarent» District labor Council for 
Ota half-year ending Dee. 11, 1188 
shew» a balance of 88M 88.

The Bdeeatienal Comm.tie» 
elected bv acclamation aa fellow»: 
Jamea Miller, W. Mitchell. Frank 
htoxgan. lira J. Johns and Ml* M

The " executive Committee 
elected as under: K. Cox. John 
Dogfiott Chari* O'Donnell, andIBCebwaie.^^^™

9 itenae 4.

MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL

P.Q.MONTREAL sari lawmnn.

- WINNIPEGINDIA PALE ALE
The Good Old English Type

«
il—:------------------------------ ------------------------------- - ~ \

Mothers! Keep Syrup Pepsin Handy
It’s good ale, well brewed in a special 

1 department of the celebrated Fron- 
L tenac Breweries, by

art, who has been successful in com- 
k binitig in this brew the fullness, "
■ winey and snappy boppv taste, with,.
■ the creamy and full-mouthed quali- 

ge ties that hare made the good ales of * 
lY^- Old England so popular the world
' j; over.

As abaolnta koonehoU fimiS,. a wonderful 
ranwdy for cciuMipitii -

■aadkaMf

l.L in the family look to ton family months, and it in guaran- 
motoar fer guidance and toad to produce toe results claimed

J advice to' the multstode of or year money will be refunded, 
i ittie dmordtn that arisa^mut Yon will find nothing better for
I daily. Chief of toe minor ailraemta dieerdera of tfce stomach, tirer 
1 «W too* toax precede * feilew sad bowel» than this same Dr.

I^HTba experienced CaMweH'i LaxatrreSyrop Pepxin.
Every member of the family can 

-use it with satety>nd feel sure of 
Unity thousand» of f grp. * 

are sever without a bottio in 
toe beneg, mid last year over eight

may
it JMONTREAL a master of the

AAfter eight ,eara la office. John T. 
Foster haw decided to relinquish the 
preoldene, ef the Montr*I Trades 
and Labor Council, and at It» last 

. regular meeting refus. J to accept

J

GROUP INSURANCEfiemlnation tor tho odtoa. - Atoh.
Mathieu nominated aa his we- 

. One Fraocff and Jo» Gau
thier a ho refused, nomination for

-to'
witi toS ttto to ex- ha Canada bv the*M I* kabor. «, Is

8UN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA ;v'Zv:'
ktti -r«N

retrod from a local that Immlgra- bot when the* cautipoa fail «be
tien should be euvpvnded fer two
years. »»d tbs executive’s report gtotfagamiy milhoo bottice wn sold In drug 

dwbwtoi- stoma, toe largest sale of Its kind 
4 baton*»*, to the world.

Tailored
Try It FREEof theferred to the executive trttoe, a « totien tor the Dominion organtoatloa. 

8L rage toerenpon drew attention te 
the fact that TI.8M French- 
Canadians had had te Have Quebec 
and Nova Scotia to OMk a Wring fa 
the Kama, and that the Jails were 
filled with Immigrants The recom
mendation of toe executive waa car-

Qua Francq reported wttotoctorr 
In negetiatloM with the 

Manntoctnrerw* Amecia- 
ttee regarding a new toll te deal

trad*
These beiiev ere in Dr. Caldwell ’•

Laxative Syrup Fepeto no longer 
take calomel or castor oiL salt■ - »*aaaei»via va vwwev, *» ^ tomeW tn fjiatr
W,U^ »*»*• » PœT“,T" Syr* Pepaia il ax effet

m, ai miU and gentle la

• drastic, 
dreg. They take • 
er to* of Dr. Caldwell's Laxative 
Syrup Pepeto. which to bot a en*- «emit
btoattowaf *»gto toaativa barbe pffl, far they have learned that

| en »*ry packy. U to a mild, ^^^JLSbto^miu with 
geattoremed^toatdoo. *» gripe CaldweUXUjtatire Syrep fhgsm. 
ld^£L-t.^ld * k UyywU1 mm. totogaet.ty rant

It’s On Sale Everywhere.

Tie Frontenac Breweries, 
Limited
MONTREAL

n* mu toedi of fmto* ajtowifl

Gotbcs
nun 
hMr
mi Cht

Stomfrem I 
Cm» le to 

CeeM j

b * tffcaim to 

I dm*.
fiu e* jto t fmt *aga b 
postpaid. Simply my “Dr. W.

with
Let such tfrfte 
u til be sent and

■ragrisu
Owiadlsn and taka a Cht: Stnd a fw eti hole tfymmDr.

Leawhh corn pen™ tion tor accident».
The Ir-.rrnx-M-a; raton of Flean- 

here and fiteamfttttre apgeajed tor 
which had last

ed sixteen Thta tree retorrod

constipated yea witi 
•after be withoot it

aad gwey* name and eftom. I wdlfelt safe to giving it to
A toxty ....................

feel
MoriF>'

3
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Miller Bros. & Sons, Limited
ig..i.i«i*. Millwrights and founder*.

ISO DALH0U8IZ 8TREAT MONTREAL

DOMINION WIRE ROPE
"MADE IN CANADA" by

THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE CO- LIMITED
Head OAkv—Monlrpa*.

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ud.
Winnipeg.Albert StreetU

ViI ary

Nelson B.Cobbkdick
Uadertsker—frtveU Meter Am balance 

1806-08 Dnafarth Arrant. TORONTO. 2068 Queen Street X 
~ Beach 73—676.

THE “R SHIELD” WATERMARK

Ô_Û c

Rolland QualityIt Guarantees

W kick eiraei tke br»i m________ _______ _
••Je la • aeaia by ( auihw UerB-w.

THE ROLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED.
UeelrteL

Mills •« •• Ivraeir mm*
r.Q.

R «Ils *4. r fl.

The Standard Paint Company of Canada. Limited. 
Manufacturers RU-BER ODD ROOFING.

52 VICTORIA SQUARE MONTREALt: ,

Bates & Innés, Ltd.
CARLETON PLACE, Ont.

Manufacturers of Pulp and 
Paper Mill Pelts,

tnd—
Men’s Knitted Undent-ear: 

Ottawa Valley and 
Velvoknit Brands.

Wholesale Shoes
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pas:. but it does betieve that j 
•oo.eth.ne is to be learned from his- . 
tcry. a$*ci It values tu own pooh or . 
an i trad.'.ions a» * ? the h.-t' rv 1 

(parties of Canada Vttn ah honor
able record.

It cia.ms by Its history and tt* j 
modern spirit to be a constitutiona! j 
party. • constructive party, a party j 

{ that has stood and still stands for '
.. — , ... __, orderly progress, for unity, and I

Rt. believe so-caLed "Natiowu Liberal j oc^lhat.i r.
On the «âîuikuua th. Li^ | 

?!"4. SSi. .«'uM-.i -r*I penir beàtew m air.ady md;-1
it t& .ifirr™**- >» »

which war filers a spirit dea^ue-? itiv« use ft - 'thr# of institution* às well.aâ of aàdn ment* 11 1» our contention that tha jl 
and of morals. In part It » up ax- ;n*» Pr^e Minister, the Right Hon 
preeeàon of that mistaken point of crable Arthur Meighen. and the 
view which seeks Its own s»in In the members of his administration are 
betittlement of its neighbor By usurper*, that they are holding on 
their very efforts, however, at aa- to. office and delaying the gt 
fioaal expression, all alike of the election in defiance of the sp;r:t of 
opponents of the traditional parties, the law and the constitution 
consciously or unconsciously, have present Parliament is a war Pur- 
admilted that the thing they have ::gjw*nt. elected for war purpose* 
been purporting to discount or con- only. The War,time Elections Act 
demn 1* not only good^ but. In the pM9Wj hy e parliament whose

isusxLrsvrsÆ
of - >,v pro^^ch,

JM ïïïL^bïtr : v=^5ïï3£

inter-'.• -s of r ir i liar ' ?:• -, .4 arc A i3 an M raord.na: . and .-rr...or-
the only parties lik- y :>• be »f measure 1» pro ted b the fact
riently strong to Attain to and to ,-hAt 11 hae since been repeal'd, 
carry on the government of the The war having come to an 
country; and In affaire of slate, the (more than two years ago, the Vnion 
onlv bulwark against monopoly of Government having been dissolved 
control by riane or special ifttereata. j tad a new Government formed 

gvery few years bring their own under a new Prime Minister, we 
special problem* and the business ; contend that the sense of thé people 
of government is *0 to d*al with ,->ught to be taken in a general elec- 
problems as to advance the general tion in which the people will have
welfare. The problems of the im- an opportunity to vote upon Cana-
mediat# past were *oth a» belonged dixn questions, questions of domestic 
to the «uc'fseful f ro*^**®*tVf- policy, as they have no: done since 
TU* probirm» «f :odir* 1»U Vn HIT. « Trry !»-ge pere n-
^“^ranlttnoD «tor.^raî- of yeuns CyuuliM. were over-
jlon.'r.or*»n**noB aaa liTlng uni(r C1,r,d.t,uril whiCh
1Ste<£iiT££i,*5SttcuU»fby ihl ,r' Q3ered Imposable en, con..d,ra-
destructive Influence» of war and the Canadian question* tnder
•mi - * which war helps :o breed ! *“® stress and danger of war. thev spir.% wnicn war n p. . , could think of nothing but the war.
» ÏÏ7L«£5*rt >"d » - ™« upon a

* Tor,f*uar^t‘« « & K“‘4£r tr Kl,n w 'h ,hwbe truth In the saying. Its 
corviiary would appear to be tba: r*y y,!\ TViü*!r 
th> application of Liberal pria- ! v Tlii* Extravagance, 
ciptea is mure nn ltd m a period 1 Mfre **•*yeare- aImaeL lhe 
of reconstruction A*n‘at any other -maximum Ilf# of tiro Parliaments.

up «his as It may. there is have elapsed since the general elec- 
no denying the Wet, evidenced over! tion# of ltlj. the last e-reSUon h*ii 
and over again in many countries, j nomfal conditions, in whlc'i
ühnt adminiairaiions charged with ; Canadian questions were considered 
the work of prosecuting wars tend Since that timje, an Immense new 
to become arbitrary, autocratic, and electorate has arisen. It includes at 
reactionary, and do no: easily rid 
theme» vea of these habits once they 
are aeqelred. Our government le 
far from being an exception to, this 
rule. It is for this reason, among 
others, that even since the signing 
of Peace the great majority of the 
Canadian people have felt that In 
the interests of the country the time 
for a change had come.

There is but *one circumstance | 
that can defeat the wish of A* 
great majority in a teders. contest 
and that is upneeeesary and sr. 
fortunâte divisions amongst thoee , 
who share a like attitude towirds 1 
the problems of government. There 
is no danger of the forces of re
action being divided; they are al
ready strongly entrenched. , they 
control all Ae power and agencies 
of government, they arc not y 
to be over-scrupulous In their , 
methods either in or out of Par- j 
fiament.
their game, as weii as their atm. j 

Recognising the 'ruth of all this, j 
and the very serious consequences ! 
of it to Ae future well-being of 
the people of our country; recog
nising. too. that political parties 
are primarily a means to an end.
Ae first aim of Ae Liberal party 
In Canada today is to bring 
such co-operation of effort 
men and women of liberal aims and | 
aspirations as will ensure defeat of 
th> combined forces of a reactionary j 
conservatism, and make possible. 1 
In metiers "f government, the re- 
assertlon and ultimate triumph of 1 
liberal principle» and pollclee.
II.—Hot*»nu!«»n ami Reconstruction 1 

Not only did the war destroy i 1 
n# pi human ityes and untold 1 

material wealth, it wna destructive I 
also, in large measure, of JiumiiniM 
hberties and popular freedom_even II 
among thé nations wnicn oppose 
the Central Powers. Jn Canada we 
did not escape the baneful influences 
or war in uns respect. Our parlia
mentary institutions, not lees than 
our Parliament Bu.idlngs, suffered

On on. or two ocrnrfonï a. In -'*ru.l ^ZTm.°au^^L/u‘lc. 

m' sLFmîîlîï'ïr'Urtî llc** teleuM-te pr»wve thr tt.r
hflS been merged in WhM# ,.r.rM,ntÉi, ve imftrHlHB shVr.nr tn nert with onroln* r>«w for » 0‘r p- ,‘^f thf^„

the norompllnhmm; Of «pv-lflo nfl- - rh,rl, ... mJÇ. n.--vttnnnl him. Mnr, fr«.nrn,ly It h-A X". .*. b“en« Jmfo^T. y Z 
**- trmporartly wrak- °on. l*,n.?r,d ,nd. m

•nrd thr»u*h lo.nr. which rh.n*. th^n on, tbit m:*h.
•f rlrrum.tnn.-r. or tor- b. m.ntlon,Si lh.r. cot. to b«. o, ;
,!c Ion ha. ocfA.lonr« In th. rank. tn< ot lh. s4mua,,rstw. 0p„„
of It. Mvncntf*. m thr ,nrt how- dtilanc, o( mon mn<imrni.l ol i 
•rrr II, nrrdomln.nc it. Identity [b, con.lder.ttvn, of tlorrr.men:, 
end Inherent strength h*ve tmn- whlcll „ lh. reot et trwdom n 
eeeerted, end It, poeltlen es the one ma.ter, of poilltcl control.
historic party in natural onnowitlon .____ _____ .
to conservatism and Its alms has Through the alteration of the 
remained unchallenged and un- istiug franchise at the time when l 
broken • the extentlon of Parliament had i

Little mors than a political con- been granted on A# condition tha: ! 
feat or two has been required to no controversial leghtiauou was t<> 
make It apparent to men of liberal be Introduced, through fraudulent 
thought and feeling that In a house electoral devices reeetted io in the' 
divided against Itaolf there ta no name of patriotism, but designed j 
opportunity of political power or primarily to secure the return of the | 
con'rol: and that for llbeml groups administration that benefited bv « 
to fall to combine force» when op- them, our House of Commons lost 
Posed hy a powerful combination of its reproeenietive character- Through 
Ull the elements of conservatism in the substitution of Order* in Coun- I 
the country 1» simply to serve the cli for legislative enactments and 
Interest* of their opponents and me ignoring of a hundred and one 
th- reby doubly to defeat their own. particular* of ime-honorod customs 

At no tirhe I» there more need for ae(1 usage* it ceeeed to be. in anv 
the preservation of a true historical lrue eene* „f me phrase a deliber- 
perap,; the than in period, of M ewembl>. It bvoam* more and 
tr,r,IMon. The Llh.r.l party In C»n- mor, Mmt>ly . th. „m
•da résilié» this truth That Ub- th#l ««ecutivs in voiins antiro- 
trnllwm will come intp it* own, once pria lions, and la ewaotiea ug
the power* of reaction, stimulated IlJ-ZrX#by war. have epent themselves i« as 2222?itJCmS.£2rw ÏTJn
«rt.ln i, th.t day follow, nlrht. ao mtolwtrr toywr, »own
What I, nr,dad at th, moment by LÎTJÎ? eeecwful w»« «-
men and women who are liberal In **••_•* As wgr- 
Instinct and at heart Is the vision Re-establ 
to be neither dismayed at lows 
which have been inevitable but are 
not Irreparable. aor over-anxious 
fcecailse of movements which for 
the time being seem to threaten 
tradi

Everybody SmokesTHE AIM OF THE LIBERAL
PARTY IN CANADA TODAY.

»y the Hon. 1* !.. thrtr* Win*, 
lender of tin- UhmU Pnrtj.

LD CHU»Last week we re-produced 
Hon. Arthur Meighen e letter from 

a M«u > un'e in whi». h he outimed the 
po-ici" of the loberai end Con- 
•ervatlve Party Herewith we re- 
produt-e the aims of Ae National 
Libérai Party by Hon. Macksntie 
K.ng, from the eame source. The 
leader of the ProrresMve Pairty has 
qtao sent 'o Maciean'e the podey of 
Aat party, which we hogie to be 
alb'e to r*--produce, tn Ae near 
future.—Editor.
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l.—Co-operation.
In the practical application of 

political principles to the existing 
e#eds of a country differences of

means and as to the methods. 
Broadly considered, these difference* 
of opinion are found to correspond 
with tendencies inherent In human 

There ,is the conservative 
which holds fast to an ex- 

Which resists 
Libera! In-

1lii The Tobacco 
of Quality”

7 ■ r
:

‘è
i1. :

nature.
• 6n "t tact,

1st m « order and 
ehangca There is the 
«tinct. which seeks avenues of ever 

expression, and 
and Insti-

1

QWider and freer 
which venerates customs 
tutions only as they represent the 
achievements of liberty and tend to 
conserve them. These tendencies 
pot infrequently are found in- con
flict. in one end the seme individual 
and. under varying circumstances 
receive relatively less or greater em
phasis at different period» of the 
earr.e life. As one or the other 
tendency gains preponderance, the 
Individual-^concerned becomes known 
a* Mbfira". or conservative in his at
titude.

Partly through Instinct, pertly for 
practical reasorfs. men of like feel
ing end aim associate together the 
better to give expression to their 
ideals and to promote the object» 
they hold In common. Where this 

iwortatton relates to ma'U-ri of gov
ernment. St* growth, if sufficient. 
Will assume the proportions of a 
political party, 
contains elements which are conge
nial to the national environment It 
will survive. Otherwise. In the 
struggle for existence by which ulti
mately the endurance of all-political 
parties Is tested. It will go to the 
wall, perish altogether, or continue 
a thwarted growth with little of use
fulness to Itself and still lens of ser
vice or helpfulness to others.

In this truth, which. In the realm 
of politics corresponds to what in 
Nature we refer to as the Lew of 
th#. Survival of the Fittest, as find 
the explanation of the existence of 
hiatorlcal political parties corre
sponding to the fundamental in
stincts In human nature. Conserva
tive and llbeml. they are. in the last 

.analysis; and as such, for the mo»t 
part.Jiav# they been known In Brit
ish political history. It le not by 
hanpv or, unhappy accident, It Is not 
even hy d"*ign. that national nart'es 
Corresponding 
mentioned have come Into being and 
have perpetuated their existence 
over centuries. It Is the law of self- 
preservation asserting Itself in the 
realm of political Ideas and Ideals. 
The political group» whleh. because 
of limitations of srifin V for other 

hare failed to find national 
expression sufficiently strong to en
list sympathy from all classes and 
el! parts In a country, have perished 
or succumbed before their more for
midable antagonists.
Iiherpt Partv Alone Has kiirvlved.

In this period of transition from 
reaction to reconstruction in matter* 
of government In Canada, the Lib
era! party bases Its claim to reerg- 

•wtongst other

reality of which all past experience 
has served to establish Tn the cen- 

polltlcnl controverwv which 
has witnessed. It has per- 

advocated

E \■t. o oQ.

r. *
- %:.Æ

Honed, because in a 
them all The Prime Minister. Mr. 
Meighen 1» deliberately planning t* 
avoid Ae mam leeue. by intimating 
Aat ha purpoaee to make a revision 
of th» tariff at the eneuing aaaatoa 
of Parliament. He should res:tie 
Aat the ft ret requisite of a revised 
tariff 1» a truly representative 
House of Common* Ae alreedy 
stated, such a body does not now 
exist If the truth be plainly spoken. . 
w» have at the present time, not 
only legislation without representa
tion but taxation wlAout represen
tation. for

nature of profiteering, inequalities• try who, during the long period of framing of the Tariff ia delegated 
in taxation, revisions of the tariff Ae »ar. acquired habits of lavish to the (iovernment. and partlcplar- 
probjeflis of soldiers* v;v. re-e*t*b- expenditure and great indifference ly to the Minister of Finance, di
lishment. of railroad management! to th# control of Parliament. not affect the position of the House
and railway rate control, of agri- regards the Tariff, the prime of Commons as the supreme author-
cultural and risrai development of - f. . ration. *#• believe, ia that it ity and source of power. In Ae
industry and industrial relation# In ihali be made by or in accordance exercise of Ate power, the House 
thé cities and town*, and of elec- with the will of a House of Com- of Common* ought to represent the 
Aral reform, ai: of which require i mon» fairly ^representing a!! classes people of Canada, the taxpayers 
special and immediate consideration of the peuple o? Canada By the who provide the money to carry on

The L.ber.à• Partv a\«e bc-iev*» constitution the House of Common» the Government______ *____
that t^cÂ is the greatest reed for sa vested with the* : »« • over the if this be, as it is. a true Inter
an end to extra* ignn - *r. i for the puree. !>.-• power of taxation, the ipretation, it will be eeen that the 
exercise of the »tr! test economy In power to grant or withhold sup- early restoration of representative 
the admini*tration of public affairs, piiee. to say bow public revenue *nd reeponsible government I» an 
and that this ia something not to be shall be raised, and how the money leeue greater even than the tariff 
expected from member» of a min.*- shall be spent. The fact that tbe^or of any of Ae oAer subject» men-

It Include»least the whole of the male popula
tion under Airly years of ege. It 
includes many older men. for out a 
percentage of men vote Immediately 
upon1 att unlng the age of.twenty-one 

It includes all the women ofyear».
Canada, for in 1311 no woman could 
vote. It would bé n<? exaggeration 
to say that two-thirds of the present 
electors of Canada have never given 
a vote under normal conditions per
mitting of the consideration of do
mestic Canadian affaira

On the aide of constructive pol
icy. the Libera! Party believes that 
there are problems arising out or 
th«* high cost of living, abuse* in the

mice
Ae re war overshadowed

If within itself it

large numbers 
« ontinnerf on Pago H

of t'a-

$4,000,000 Accident Insurance
FREE TO LABOR PRESS SUBSCRIBERS 

Wonderful Special Subscription Offer
- Ato the tendencies

:
i

To divide and rule" le

Feaaoi *

The Insurance Agreement
THE GENERAL ACCIDENT 

ASSURANCE COMPANY OP CANADA
hereby agrees with

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

»The Canadian Labor Press ia now t* a position to 
announce one of the finest offers ever made by a Cana
dian publication to ita subscriber».

This paper has made arrangements with The Gener
al Accident Assurance Company of Canada whereby 
every person who sends in a year’s subscription to the 
Canadian Labor Press within the next thirty days 
shall be given One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) Accident 
Insurance, good for one year.

fact, th*

s -STBECanada 
a!*t*ntiy and con»i*t*ntly

p#8i*a*
»

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
liberal aa opposed to roneervatlv*. 
prtnrlnl#». In all It* policies: and of 
e’1 the political parties that have to the legal personal representative of each of their 

registered subscribers, who have sent in » year's sub
scription fee to the Canadian Labor Preaa between 
January 20, 1921, and February 20, 1921, if inch regis
tered subscriber shall suffer bodily injury occasioned 
by external, violent and accidental means, and result
ing directly and independently of all other cauaea in 
death: Or. " ■

mad* th* attempt. It alone haa eur- 
vlved Tim* *n.l 
p*w**d the growth 
group» differently na ie«! hut With 
M»*!s more or lew similar to it*

'■again It has wlt- 
of ether political Coder £he terms of thi* agreement with The Gener

their 3 ear's subscription^L-One Dollar—to the Canadian 
Labor Press within the next thirty days shall be en
titled to this insurance. But present subscribers 'ilho 
renew' their subscriptions during this period shall have 
«quai privileges with thoa* presented to new sub
scribers.

Through ".die spienild offer every p=r»on who »uliecri.1»*»» 
to the Canadian Labor Preaa during Ae next thirty day* eli*!! 
be insured so that In the event of hi

ak-.iaK

ei: ■■
- Ni- y ■

rromCt
e

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARSCM!
to the registered subscriber in the event of such an 
accident as described above which doe* not reault in 
death but result* in permanent total disability, by the 
entire lose of both hands, or both feet, or both eyes. 
Subjeet to the following conditions which are of the 
essence of the contract—

ai disability
\</.hin thirty days of &n accident, his legal r#preip-ninth*» 

Shall b# paid the aura of One "Hundred Dollars
It ia stlputiatqd under A* term# of Ae agreement That 

the subscriber must be carrying the coupon, ahown In this 
advertisement. In his pocket at the time of Ae accident.

No each generous offer has ever been made by a Canadian 
publication to its subscribers.

Cut out Ae coupons below at once—send one wiA y»ur 
year'* subscription to the Canadian Labor Prees— place Ae 
oAer in your pocket-book as guarantee of your being paid 
the Insurance under the terms of the agreement.

s death or tot 6.V

e
9

(a) —That deaA or permanent total disability result within
Alrty days after Ae accident.

(b) —That such registered subscriber s usual signature, duly 
■vritn
dent in the space pr*vld*d on Ae coupon In the cur
rent leeue of the Canadian labor Press: such coupon 
to be in the possession of Ae subscriber at Ae time 
of th* accident.

(e)—That notice of the accident be furnished hi writing to 
Ae Company at its Head OBeé in Toronto, Ontario, 
within fourteen days after It# occurrence.

<d)—That medical certificates and other informatise he fur
nished by the Claimant epon request for same by the 
Company.

(e)—That this insurance applies only to persons between Ae 
ages of sixteen and oeeenty year»; le limited to one 
Coupon-înwurance ticket for any one registered subscriber, 
and hold» good for tw*hre monAsoonly fro* the date 
of subscription or reo' wal Aortof.

( f)—This Insurance shall not cover death renting wholly or
suicide sen* or in-

a %
56 d. shall have been written In Ink before the acd-

v1 *
« ’■ABÏÏrMÈk
teMAIL THIS COUPON

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS,
JOURNAL BLDG..

OTTAWA, ONT.
I herewith enclose One Dollar (Sl.6$> being one 

year's subscription to the Canadian Labor Frees.

.n

'I
«-It is understood that in addition . to the Canadian 

Labor Pres* for one year. ! am to receive One Hundred 
Dollars «1100.00) upder the terms of the agreement 

n you and The General Accident Assurance fi.a.;** bsta
ÊCompany of. Canada.

partially, directly or indirectly from
sane), or from intoxication, or while intoxicated: or from 
dlessee, or from aeronautic* from war, riot or Invasion 

«g)—No condition or provision of Ale Policy shall bo waived 
’ or altered except by endorsement signed by Ae Genera' 

Manager of the Company, nor shell notice te any agen* 
nor Shall knowledge powers*ed by any agent or by any 
other person be h*id to effect a waiver or change In Ale 
contract or In any part of It.

<h>—-Th* term of this Policy is for twelve month* from 11 
o'clock noon. Standard time, at the addreee of the A- 
aured on the first day of January, 1*21. .un»*» onnner 
cancelled; and for aurh further periods ae may be stated 

.... UtoSA.i.... ........ ........
In Witoeee Whereof THE GENERAL aCCÏTÆST A AS Lit- 
ANCE COMPANY or CANADA ha» caused -heee Pr*e*n;* to 
lb* signed by 1U President and Genera! Man ig*r. * <-”2
of Toronto. Dominion of Canada, on the Th.rty-flrat day o 
Z>ecember. 1IÎ0.

NAME
STREET AD&REitS .................
TOWN OR CITY .....................
PROVINCE OR STATE..........

ISSUED TO
te

ni—FM ansi *
Without diapiiling the wisdom or

unwisdom of 
Ae Oover

>• mthe latitude accord» i j 
nt through war aeoe*- ; 

a aity during the period of the war. I 
its effect In eaueing the ministry 
become Increasing:-, arbitrary and ( 

That men whose 'eym- *uto« ratie. Impatient of eonetitu- 
pathles are no longer liberal should 
find their political allegiance In 
Some other household 1» wholly in 
the interests of the ultimate,

“immrrlirer tm>r*1 thriUght and 
opinion. U I» infinitely better, too. 
that the principles and aim# of Lib
eralism should come to be known 
under any name thaq 
■héuld eecape recognition a!l4- 
gytter. In th* tong run the work- 
Tng of Inexorable Taw will assert It
self In the fate, of partie», as m the 
livre of ahhn&is and phutis^-TheeeSipabra or
a national environment, and <>f co
operating In national alma willaur- 
vive, the othem will

h
V

ttonal trend.
Name* are of h ue concern thaa

.
a Arc or rouerr: i »v •jd®.

yttonal or other resurgir *. and à
regardful of the rights of Partie- 
ment, cannot be denied. These ten- ;
.daaeiee- ttBforsuM<ei$^ -ha»*- »eeefct--l
ed. To restore the onoremacy of* 
Parliament, the authority of Pnrlia- 
ment over the mtnlatrr. and the ’ 
power of the people ever ParUa- ’ 
ment, hae therefore become the 
*upV«w duty of Ae hour. 1

In this poet-wâr period, the work $
Of Liberalism, first and fore ntt «rt ;
'gSgJS. -™-rT,
tahlwh. rn firm xmd enfftrtîttg robri- 
dationa and tn wider compaee than 
haa hitherto bo*n known, all those 1 
institution*, customs, practices and j 
usage* ia our parliamentary aye- 
tern and matters pertaining to gar- | 
eramot^MMHHHEE

n inraj Jts.____ ___

«d
.:hat tv

E HAT 
• Pre^deét..Thiê Policy ehan not *a vatid unless coug;-, 

t»r»lgned by the duly au»orix«-d repreemts 
of the Company at Toronto. Ontario—■

THOR H HALT
Q*n?ra. Manager.Authorised for the purpe»* 

Examined X. H. - j
ro to the wall.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MUST BE MAILEDV‘Make-Believe «National
rml foiscmiluk ■

A knowledge of thi» fact haa 
caused the leaders of those political 
muv is which have had thetr 
origin in tlaea to seek to gain for 
their movements some expression 
that la wider than that of churn Mr.
Crerar ha* made It plain that, 
tar as the farmer.-»' movement Is -on- 
rerncil. h* wishes it to be corwlder*

- hroad ae the deeignatlon of 
II» platform. Mr Drury haa been 
out-spoken kn his opposition to gov- dut lee in a spirit which will to tree 
eminent by class He would prefer to the past history and tr>d iuns of 
* people's porty to any party that Uberaiimm It recognise* th* new i 
might be ml- ik*n as representative occasions bring Pew dalle*, yet it! 
of only a part of the people. would observe a c*rta.n continuity

From the™expvncniji of new potlti- with the pa«t .It fe not content to 
ca! parties, not . xcepttng the mak« - stand alii!, or to be a worshipper of

which the

prior to Ae
war. It constitute* the eocoad great j 
aim of the Liberal Party In Cmnadn

mencement of the

Before March to Share in This Offer
Only New Subscriptions and Renewals Count

HI—<<m,tit«tke oiwah. «Bd

Th, «bird areal a m <rf th. lib
eral Party In Canada today I» to■ 't
deal with now oenwatoea and new

w
ik'

m

SAVE THIS COUPON
In the event of death or total disability wi&ln 

day» from an accident to
........ MAMS»

STREET ....
*m-mi in . V»:i-fiereiT« « • rr.v.Wl. ; «V.'

PROVINCE ................
v;m tor htjri i«*AAi .representative ehaU. be paid One Hcmlred Dotiere fften ppt liKurahce In accordance with 
tKc agreement between The Canadian Labor Press and

of January 29.
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CANADIAN LABOR PRESSSaturday, January 29, 1921.
LIBERAL LEADERI

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited
STEEL CASTINGS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

The Suggested Coal OfficeSTATEMENT BY THE PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION SOCIETY OP CANADA.

production and distributlsn.
WM |-->na: office of autistic* both of To *• “
V I ,ric*e and s»PP‘î«*- *■» be€0me of * NA^ons ' would ‘be *10 defeat *iu

.iBmmÊKÊ^^ÊtÈsk*^ I very «r»cnt It ** *n eco purpose because t$ie Institution of
vi and E m pire fori wsdor the Oovtrnm i! might con sentatlon than 't fa ««titled to. r omic need of great importance, an •: an international office for the dis-

< n however amai! can a' -n of fuel. or*, and other raw
January î‘n artva ‘ In font of the* > ignore it. The period of recon- materials does not'como within the
Statement on the gub.’cc* of Proper- in Manitoba (as h*« been stated by Belgian eaperlepflg has sho^rn thr IM* |. 4U .--.ruction after the war proved to bt jurisdiction of the Economic Section,
ttoial TV'brwmtattofl, .*»^eâ. yf-. *. prommer.t Manitoba official) »p posit*. It ha» been glared." says • >r many individual and groups of jn order, therefo/e. t» approach the

, b- , rro .•> of cltUena Who'f- H had been used the on go out the vi Georges l»ra»d. -a weM-know. MV ^ • ..idividuaia and hast naaaea. g. period . requ*red goal, the resolution was re- !
aumaoty. * *• whole prothne*. ns ad of having B> gen parliamentary lender "tha* j W JBsè^K ABéI of destruction. During the war a., worded and the governing body »1

f ^^■1 .traffic was made to flow In cer Office adopt-1
or the B. tiah Reprer itation League ronatltesncy, th« Oove.-ioie.it m*- payt.ee, but it has bad the op; *;:• f . TÉ&jgPfc ^^■1 ..recUons. along channels which ^ tt, following proposal-

! Th-, rnr..i.lltlnn of an In.a ha-v* HMk F ÆBS
•> the adopt,- n of rr , m . t probable th v other parties wou.d f rank, closer together, but v.hin ^OuM 1^1 onesmrated oh some countries and \ \* £5 LZt^n
Kepreeenti, • ' in any form What - ; nave bean rervrncd to power these ranks they have found nom ÉL ^1 art* r? countne# :o the exoiue.on wlfh™»n
ever m Ontario. Ot ’»■- q-uw.-.n of the necessity ; for àuCh diwi£ 0f opinion as may VI ÆL I j of all other*. Then came the Treaty of ^^b mÿht deaJ with eeal)

r^e(ru„ wMi# vigorously pro- fr,r large . Government major, -t Versaillse and the League of aaa ' . ... gnd Fl-1
T" " y JNk I ■ opened the . ranc.a, . jl^eague<-.

testing aga.net tbs adoption / »
decree at th< same time to enceer- : prient to-state that the Rt. Hon. Rsere.sentation League quo tee Mr.' ^ .!£v5pF ÆWP51 ® I 1 hlch had. been idle for years re "(I.) We ask the Economical 8ec-
r ■■ un. mate eff"’ #f h A*- . ar.d !.. :d R< “ft ... p.R. m 1S64. f iS8 «{Hu >^688551 *v'-d to *®rk. Proves who ha! ;i n 1 r.<tltuto this ffire .rt such
• t r,wre correct exprr.-sron o. ;# • :} among other*, have spoken rr ^ ... ... th#* Reform Bi;i of manfully striven to be patriotic an! a way that the International Labors
lie opinion of the baUot.** It is ' ,,ngly as to their very doubtful yat 'Mr Gift da tone also op- %ee2H5i5&S5en5siee**555* ,-<30e*omlc*1 in the face of a great offlçe will be repreaented on It. and,
iidmltted that a mon- c<îTr*'/Il lu- o*<d ,L-ret Voting. The League „,1X « utrKl'XZIE KING u4r beht!-d lbe prospect of etarva through the medium of Its officers or

M;ifhod Is desirable, but that * K XUir Ibe single Transferable V«><«? \ have be* n more profitably en,- ___ *_* ' — ^ .-1 —— L r lion and extinction unleae something members of It* governing body fol-
vvoulil not.be a “legitimate melâoi with respe-a to th-t varlooa ays- I oloved in reading the opinions of that pea»'«- has been restored. Is to A'er« done. Officials', saw the etu low carefufiy from day to day the ; 
(whatever Is meant by that# « ®!<mi of P R. tn use on -the Euro- *Uch British par.iimentarlnne as Mr. repair the ravages of war. It Is a - endoua need, of the worid ,nJLh€ Investigations made and the results 

2fW,. * ir-’^**a ^nn^nent. Mr. Mac»!', the XmnM,tK Mr. Balfour. Viscount ta*k to which the Liberal Party Is v?* obtained, and thus respond practie- '
" ‘h* n o! ’.h« Brits, He y re* , f>,r ! R Cerft. errd * wwtwU*i, - -a^^jaah. hngtflL 3» SSb^T, ' — - ally to the ••Plrat;on« an! desires

**■*' *u a.tfrnatirfo > 1 • ,r, League, pay.- o mph-nent to Iif ei|pre.< J 1:. thr which the .-omblnVg «merg e* nf alT £S*hTexpreseed fn the resolution of the
ln th',1 P H !w., no, -r-‘ Ontario fsrllemcnUry P.„. fv jw> ot Comn-.on, durin* th» paï^ our p^litlesl imriie» m*y «-ell be di- -rM out To Go^ rTm.n^* tor th« ,"l<""nationi> Miners' Conference."
t. , n ySnPmUSî J* thu%%h:y ' wh« h. .»«k. «f ,h. ?,g. the,amende fraeehl* act r.=,ed! twema. «mr «., «-; le,l22"o« " hid,' » elow * Indlr-r, Me.n,.

1 lnve»tl«*'«L" «h» i .y^^.ui’Lr»1' *t!^Onu””com- SVronc^kbu, the L»*/ue need by^'increeiZe^1 produclton......M^'lusv J'ia.'JV’ U. e* n**l r >«■ —«° “>*t title I
y V : 'ri ; ' ■ ■ - h*PlO,n> „.h , The war cVus,d hu. , ur,. r S
tL«*or2Twî. *3St h. Mr H. Hrlttoh P»rhar,„„t«j I-I: ■ emn.lt-, 0nUrle PR ,>arl,am. .fry C»m- ,e m»t ,et b«k to eco,„my *”t of tht SLla« e'en, .^Ymt ; of'.7.^11» o"Dri!«
four Mr J. K. Ciy«*. the Arch ' . ft,?a y #ccffle" „ r.h‘'s mlttee does not recommend A wild sound flnsnce. Because the wr. Ljjia, step# were considered :o ' Ar. 1 supplies nuort which the inter-
b* noi, of Qsbterbury, and the ;ate mendatlon of the lir1, i* h _ ^}c^} >ap In the dark. Following an ex- destroyed human beings by mil- lleviate the suffering. But they | natlona Libor Office us r< » resented 
y-irl Grey formerly Uov«rnor-U*ft- Commission on Electrical >*y*ti*om. j tM1Ajvl, wtudy of th»* well-recom- lion,, we must seek to ' vnserve hu- ;Me heavy odds. Employers, the1 p;*Ce» t^,. wo-ke*w m a nostt'on to 
^ of CanÆ to uy nothing of the • who stated In their report fpara- « mvnâeii *•.* well-tried scheme man health and human life. Be- worId over, are harassed and èn- economic^ c7nd?tl?n? throîeh?
e > I3»i -hat a.I .he schemas of F> .j,.. . .. «•
a ms m Can . t who are sVrongly f for producing pr portion*! repre-i B practical tr.al m a must se»k to create good-will. Be- uction wa» speeded up and profit Th* know edr* so gained * w i"
îréin, "» Vd.,v:.v, ,, we think th.,: the 8ln,le ,cllZm onteri.,. In order Uls, the .»r mvolv.d eutocretlc taking wa. the rule: M.nut.cturers 17h„u medium of the «rto«

-.unes over-night. Then the X
tin-British he la-agu* J perhaps ( nance of acceptance. ^«rlalmed -for it. mo racy, and strive to enlarge the ..ftermath. Transportation faclUtlt- national *Labor Officeeiiàble th*
wm ori* ’ousiy para;ihr.i*- v th< Mr. JH* Mwl correctly states th ■ ________ -- bounds ot freedom. Our eold.ere are not organised to cope with the k _ t r>nriitlnn«THF AIMS OF THF s i2dL»d

THE Aim W lilt N 1 beoauae they cannot 1 ^ gen7r^ ’
Prime M.nlrter, kî tl>e proposa M" r« Jecfed P.R. ; but be does not Qu e foniinucd From Page four. ^ t|t.ad. u hi that better world, reached* .and the world now wit-; e a
abolish th»* Koitei. Korough* But the reason for the decision, which le du dtlsens wore disfranchised for which so many sons of this I>.- neastw an apparent over-product tor. _ neroti7YTne^>' now nend ' 
how.- he exclaimed. ^ ^ven a* fol,OWB 'Paragraphs 133- ^ th„ lMl eiecUon. Ih Mew of the. minlon fought and died, that must Employers in thy and many other îfThfnew
Gvvernmer 1». ' arrle.l on < • «1 ‘ i n > : -Reviewing the whole evidence ln whi,.h representation In command our beet -intelligence and countries claim their ware-house- ”^dabl!,ent or „tb£. ”yw

-S.-.V;: s:: s ~ v s ;e.s"î5.v‘;."S".:: : ■- . - sr„-sn. £.s t. vs “ EsESSImS
’s^nstvi&f g-pURSiuvetas ssssxss^JsrsgM

rough» I °f thpT > vY.. Thieles in* the supreme Interestsol hu- ° MUm vlla„, lulcrMtod. ellty. the workers at the world have
^Ut ,»)*#.' end the King'» Oov- ^ow . .. , , free people can afford to be indlf- manllyi we shall be uniting our The riass of workers who an voiced- their opinion with regard to

d«l tü^amc tîmê |-feront, «id which cannot be count- forces to those which through xhe ,nLe!ted at and what re, .. -
: ... vottn* w« sbol-.:' l,fh. 2LS^«tî» snî ensn-ced b, the a1ml«hm,.af do».» ^e. have fought tor the betterment undoubUîy the miners' A,; "»“* » matter of form.
«Tod. The>usge«...n «hat •••R.jl-J.XS nt'thl. -unclwU»». Tn ! -»leh «h. Ooeernmrnt ha. no right o, nuutkmd._______________, he backbone of all todutir,. h„. , ,
it VI. IMreplf conflit* with th ; ot^..r ,.OUntrl«*fl. or in this country, i toJte,u”,‘, , , . ’ „ lU, xxh*t mi TO Ml ,tnd th<*y are fuliyaware of the dir« w 11 ikm^a, h ,?w r î ^ f» k r Jh % i. js ?r

f- gMss “I believe that I ro- I ^ time conditions may Mr Mtlghen Is strw;ing to make XXIlXi in 1 sity for action In this matter. 7 raïcal «s^ne wh '
the ( British t Constitution. J®”* be f„un4 wh|ch. enhance the ««Its the Ueue between the political 1 j;!?! From man» angels the yuestlon was * “nk ^no*» how
r.ur great.-* safeguards for the r°h t ^ j'ronor t Iona I itepreoentatlon and parties in Canada one o. free trade " llecuaeed last August at the confer
tinuanre of demoeratic government n,utrlll,„ defer:, • » « When at venue protection. "ere he In a -, y. h-nde an4 ence at Geneva. Itealising Ita Ina
under a parltamentanr ayetem where such ’situation» are found— poelll* so U> do. he would create H * * dltity to cope with the situation

It is somewhat surprising ^ ""j! j and eomo of them have been In-lt- | an Issue to Tiia own Uhtn*. That claseed'*ber **1». the conference drew up a
__ faithful a watch-dog of Brmst' I r<lted lbov,_tn. balance of advan- the Issue cannot be between free Cere"™ h r ’ ctaspea n r reMlut|orl r<1ar41ng lt. Thl„ re,o.
tradition, as tho llrltllth Represent»- end the Impormnce of con- trade and protection la clear from v. mv heart it would not :ut|on was unsnlmooslv pa.red and
Hen Uo.su» quoting fn-m •> J”»"« : ,M".ralion. which In other rlrcum- the tact that none of the political Then .pake my heart, lt would not „,k.la]|y communlratrd lo the I 
United Stale» eourcee Id prove •!= ,llnr,„ w,lgh heavily In judgment, platforms now before the country. c .. lernational labor Office.
P°:at- „ „ on Lease, may be entirely altered. Nor doe. nut even the platform of the Karm- U^r‘*dWh,n >ear, «hqll came Lnb.» omc. In Sympathy.

The British Représentât Ion La * 1 dv view of the Transfer- era' Party, demand free trade. The heart ehall eurelv The discussion In the Interna- ;
eutllne. What It cowdierjto b. threr I bie ^ ,XUnd b,yond pollilr.l Uberal party ha. no thought of *Hiw hra.e heart «hall surely u<mal Llbor omce n,„r r„0_ |
cla.ms made by the p j ei„cli„n., where the question which tariff abolition, its policy Is one of lutlon showed that body to be en-

7,Y~ L. t„ do with tuirtv la to goirm the munir, Plate tariff revision through reduction in HL* ^5,2. «hill niwer beck to me llr<,|y *” eympethy wifh not only the
'■ <1) ■nwartictalm hantoMwt » „redemln«t part” In paragraph the mtereate alike of producers and "ho then shall an.w,^ back to me; mln„„ but lh, ell, o( ,he worktng
■'"^“ÆStorSa- tl« of th. Report it la elated that a consumer,. The party believe, that What .hall thy baby mean to thee. „„rld „„ qu,„tion- 

Ay... 1rated In lie liter, general election 1» "plaotleallv a thetr fundamental lntereata are not hls Touthhood ran lutlon drawn up
?u°r". S2KS KJ“2:S« »: W" referendum on the conflietin* but ^ ^ «*
Jiember Conativienry ^ •hn" ^ J’^or‘^hïTSTÿ ' 52 «•>» those years their rightful “£•„ In!erna„on„ offi. e

théVloîw of Common, and provln On the blher hand the Speaker's broad sense, producers, rendering *»*”• outdoor eporUl gave I distribution of fuel, ore and other
îïâi olrT,menu^ are not In propor- 1 Electoral Reform conference of HIT Mme aervlc. to the community with To n m,«» outooor epo ts * , raw materials However, the nly
lion to the voting etrength ln the considered. In view of the lndu.tr*> blnd or braln or bo,h. And .hVn he came to Ute's great machlnrr, with which to work out
tion to the voting . UBre* then .stating and the political he,,.,., that the time ha. ,„Ti„ ,ny such scheme i. the Treaty of

aspirations of leal»our tha, h«*..ml J, mde^lth.t It I. ai read y lot* ru**"d"manhood’, thrlti.hk .."rite. ‘SSlcTb7SSb^ûr>ha
z: electoral «Mem înd r.eom hast, when a downward revt^.n of A, yet , wa,che,V nor looked in val. ^aî'th. uniyX «Ô arT.'v, ^ '

* * o n .wa In iteetlon 23 (b) the tariff la necessary. In this rt- F„r pral«« to come, and fame to be. ,h , ,ought V-ould be by llldl,mended-P.R.. and in bectlon 23 IM b.,.,,. thlt th, home. That queetkm clamored «till wlthtn: m?ana 1
that 'each' etoctor.hati hi» & *nd “* ""d* ■h°“'d *• C0^ Wh*‘ mC*n* my 1,ddie n0,, t0.me7 DUtHhotton.
transférai.le vote." t Sir. Mc.NIcoI alderetion. that there ahouid he Many partie» are Interested In the
mT h2ve overlooked thla tn the aub.tantial reduction» o( the_ duties The„ manhood came with eterneet 10eetlon of dl„tr,butlon. The opln-
l’rnort which wax p«-r»onally handed on the neei«eerie» of life, in ®lhJ^ e i 4 e.-w _.tk .hftrU _» ion ie everywhere current that rhe j
to him £r the wîîter). Further, the - words, on those articles which go A, eamh reeled sick with shock of who2e #e«s|<mite frmmework of the!
Renreeentatlon ol tho People Bill, to make up the food, the cloth! g. wa,!» , .. . . ,h ... world le centred on the problem of
mt eontàlnêd foil and complete the .belter of ,h. Canadian people The call wen, forth to stem me tide trln„p0rt.ltl0n. ,«pecial!y of coa,. ln
regulation# covering the Single that certain epectflc articles required of bait's, crash with atorm and wllh ,J^h a viu| qu,stlon

'tesT‘~ - “ SSK rrffj&s affiîHSi!
On till, point the following from aether, and that. .In regard to the And touchy with crlnmon ea whi„h should Interfere with agree- '

ih,e„Mwm,b,beo,îrrJn”1 J > • OB"Sx**™-wher*poppl,, be,w"a dlfler'w3R.wssfSsa vs ««.ti»and no more, of the available wta tion and In some Instances, a total What m^ene thy m r > a take advantage of the Economic Sec- ,
made the old-time strategy And elimination of duties. tion of the League of Nation». This !
electioneering ueelew; 11 _a“£ With all there has been of de- «hild’ ob youth’ oh. rugged «ection of the league Is internatton-
saved thousands of dollars wbicb etructlon during the period of the man* a11* recogniaed and deaia with quo#- !
would have been «pent In pushing i wa What Is needed most to meet Maybe that men ahall praise thy
the Individual candidat»*, end It , the Mrcity and taxation which May ni™ . P 1
enabled the elector* to approach j haye enguei, la incfea»ed production. Qr n m'ft come 
the ballots with a calmness of ^ the t>allir industries, the key in- 1 .
mind whlch^gave them an oppo * du8trlee 0f Canada, are relieved as T * lhy da ye wUh d rath lees 
tunlty to ce*t their votes with the M po^,ble of taction. If the 10 fame

}agreateat possible understanamg lnstrument8 0f production are made But j ehall look to other tlmei
and lnteUigeece. easier to obUin, If production Is When H<b ehall apeak who died for
Further evidence on*°lnl W thereby çhcftpened and ewÿrged. the,

available. If «pace permit U. these industries are beheltifcdV^and To heftr Hlm Hy lhe worde, "well
Group Government. ,he whole community is benefited. done,"

gue's main contention I» xot only do secondary industries yben QCd »hs!I answer back to me:
rill destroy the two-party gafn jn tbe reduction ln cost ot raw Thy boy ahall ever be to thee

materials, but consumers also gain kotb lif» immortality."
In the lessened cost of many of the H. M. Rasmus. D.O.
essentials of life.

With the Liberal Party, the main - 
concern respecting the Tariff is not!
Free Trade or Protection; It isj 
Revenue, and the simultaneous de- • 
velopmcnt of industry In such 
manner as Is likely to serve beet the 
Interests of the Canadian people.
With th# revenue which will be -e- 
quired1 for years to come to meet 
the large interest payments on pub
lic debt, the obligations to our re
turned soldiers in the way of pen
sions. and in. other respect* as well 
as what will be necessary to carry 
on the ordinary work of government 
in Canada, there will be required for 
purpose» of revenu 
gpective of what It may be possible 
and advisable to raise by direct 
tion of Incomes, busine 
luxuries — large sum * 
which of necessity till have to be 
raised by indirect taxation through 
a customs tariff.

Â REPLY TO THE BRITISH REPRESENTATION LEAGUE Bt* J. A. P. HAtDOX.

By Ronald Hoooer,
Honorary Secretary Representation Society of Canada

WINNIPEG, Man.
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There is but one “Slater Shoe,” The sole indica
tion of a shoe i* indicated by thre» words in a slate frame

“THE SLATER SHOE”
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Comparative Hours of Study re Medicine 
-and Osteopathy versus “Chiropractic”

by the miners re- 
ter national I*ahor 

to Institute a# soon as poe- 
for the

A Companion of the Educational Requirement» of Practitioner! in Medicine and Oiteo- 
pathy who are licensed to practice in Alberta and “Chiropractor!” who are not 

licensed to practice in the Province of Alberta.

^durations! 
Requirement» 
of the Palmer 

School of 
Chiropractic

fb^The Minority in each conetitu* 
•^.IJ'MSS&e all oeer the

co-mtry have no representation, _
Id) In a Ihree.rornered contest 

the elected candidate often rePf®* 
aenta only a minority ot the votera In man, district, ol the coun
try political life I» dead, bee!nee oce 
nr other party ha« no chance of„nrvxs&«'*-«-s?-
ha» no security. A minority of the 
whole body ot electors may encore 
.majority ot aenta. This *appen. 
where one party I» concentrated 
mainly In one part of the country, 
• ml l,a opponents are naaw-wtdaly 
end evenly apread »o an to have 
email metarule. In many places 

i Sough actually a minority of the 
Whole electorate.

The League, how-, 
tha*

Educations! Requirement* f . 
, tiie Practice of Medicine 

and Osteopathy

(’hlroprartlrMed Id ne Osteopathy
.High School—

Not required 
Not required 
Nat required 
Not required 
Not required 
Not required 
Not required 
Nat, rrqu'red 
Not required

540 hours 
270 hours 
270 hours 
8*9 hour* 
360 hours 
180 hours 
1*0 hour* 

... 180 hours 

... 180 hour*

540 hours 
270 hours 
270 hours 
540 hours 
860 hours 
1*0 hour* 
180 hours 
180 hours 
180 hours» *

English............ ..
Algebra ...................
Putin (leometru .. 
Foreign Languige
History............t.’ii.
physics............ J...
General Science .'V
Chemistry .........
Physiography .... j m.

'
Fundamental Studies in the Healing 
Art Common to all School!

43 hour#

120 hours 
Not taught 
Not taught 
Not taught 
Not taught 
Not tahgbt 
22 hour*

-
^ «Not taught

Not taught ' 
Not taught 
Not taught 
Not taught 
Not taught 

J Not taught 
<1 hours

128 iWettP*

180 hours 
722 hours

72 hours 
342 hours 
260 hour# 
1*2 hours 
252 hours 
80 hours 

216 hours 
72 hour*

L8 hours 
1<4 hour* 

80 hours 
72 hour* 
7$ hours 

100 hour* 
360 hours

.. 128 hours 

.. 62* hours 

.. 280 hours 

.. 128 hours 

.. 400 hours 

.. 386 hours 

.. 128 hours 

.. 128 hours 

. . 22 hours

.. 224 hours 
86 hours 

.. 48* hours 

.. 152 hours 
,t II hours 
,. 408 hour* 
.* 208 hour* 
.i 86 hour# 

48 hours 
144 hours 

.. 340 hours

Histology . . . 
Anatomy .. . 
Physiology .. 
Embryology .. 
Chemistry ..,
Pathology................
Bacteriology............
Diagnosis..................
Hygiene.............. ..
Gynecology ......
Oenlto-Urinary ,.
Obsfetries 
Jurisprudence ....
Eye, Ear. etc.............
Pediatrics ..............
Dermatology .........
Orthopedics............
Psychiatry ..............
Symptomatology ..

claims In
1'.’ R. "any or zStir twtnii

all minorities may hgve special rep- 
Kaentatlon." But what w# really 
glalm Is that alliconsiderable united 
group# Of political thought shall 

vs representation as neafly aa may 
be In proportion to their voting 

gth; that Is to say. If a minor
ity poll» one quota of the votoa ln a 
multi-member constituency, 
minority shall have on 

i tlve til parliament. If . . —
quotas, two rapreeentailves, and w*

with better

etren A
that

e reprr»
It polls

ency. It 5™”ru“Ut_h*d^utrnk" net .teatlons In the rigid twn-part, eya- 
rxi™ are »'r«dy «-n.torced Up..n
*owevef6goe.'on'to ref^•"our"'claim iïesew thla tn 1»H when he said: 
by eeytn/ that under the present "No etudent of political 
ayetem* "only In ,fare Instances doea ment could have supposed that we 
the victor not* *n absolute should aiwaya go along In the same
majority; eveâ fir three-cornered 0id groove, one Petty 
fight» the victor has an absolute ma- aI>4 another party on the ^her .av"’ 
iorliy a* frequently aa-a relative without lhe intermediate ground be- 
majorlty." A# frequently! The ing occupied, as It was In every other 
point la that as frequently he doea civilised country, by groupa having 
not. An analysis of the recent epecial Interests and Ideas of their 
Manitoba Provincial elections, out- own jf reai and genuine and Intel- 
side of VX'lnnlpeg. where V R. was n ( opinion Is more apllt up than 
not In effect, yield# some interesting u to t>t,, and If we cannot now
results on this point. For • xsmple. t lauaM|fy everybody by the eame eim- 
ln Brandon the Labor oandidAte . process, we mus: accept the new 
secured election with 2.007 votes vontmion* and adapt our machinery 
while 2,648 votes for the two non- party organisation, our
Labor candidates fatiad to eecore ^^tative system. and th# whole 
any representation. In tho enj form or our go re re
al division Of Emerson 888 votoa ^ h a nou<e of
alwtt>l .«.gw—», ftaaaoM wkih . full, r.a.ctefl
Whll» l.Stl Liberal and Coaaer a averv etrsln of opinion; that was
BrvsSsS’Ssr sfresrwssrs 

S; û:Æïîi,€s."î *srus v&rss*

Îfè2 the Trloiw ?onV ’Tea) Courtney, elated hi. opinion that the 
f»r ,.».h!r «ndtiTt.: and .31 vote, t,o-p.r„ .,.t.m -uuld b, modin^ 
for a third candidate. nnd Ita rigidity a ,ood d * ” d™1r;

tl) The league a'au “c ilnu' ea but that "the 
behalf ef the F. R. tio.le.y that the »,teU In the fundamental «mdUona 
partie, returned under F R. would „f human nature and win survive all 
eepreaent their relative etreugth In I,our change» of term, a.theugn 
the eeuntry. and that ' large malir- (under P.R ) you will have 
tttee will be a thin* of the £ast " liberty." ln other words. P.R. wilt 
Thla. however, la ae.umlng a little ! merely allow the shaded of opin
ion much in our beh, • It la true ivn within a party to ret represent»- , d hl, ca orejudl'-ee •f race, 

ntwnffirtriw ' isiance wftii the xraher ,
.ftion to their of ,he people. J > and Juetlce to all. It believe» that

--Wrength: but lo aa.ua.. that it will There 1» much t“f»«e ,he problem, of laduetry and naticn-
--wpeow «MWK. ». in connection WUh the term. <:,ty- „k, w,„ ,ns „f and |

,.

majerltlee fwtihout P.R.) hav, been */ Great BcUalai tadae l«‘ „,|f.r.rg m,, |,'',vsi,j-i>--wnjuattl obtained. Aa a !nll more than an amalgamation of proarhln« them ln ft apirlt otfrlend-
fcet. largo Gavernment maj.rl.lea ,rnup„ „„ th, coalition aide of ,hl, lnd confident, a» opposed to
ÎÎI r. at ûïüirâfTttr? “Chun- Vnlentst, Uberal. Labour. National halr..d lnd ,u,picion. We want no 
the prem-nt ytottoral ayrtem. Abuu llemocratie Party and independent cleavage along els*. lima, u we
nli t» SSttiw^nb „4tbi Vbib-w. e“>B, ,r "•

anient elTctoraleyateuT hia'bee* Parmer.' Ce-operatteaa. NaUenal lB imperia! relations, we are op- 
for a number of snail VartL Soldiers and Bailors, and In- posed to central ixation We are ad- SSïïaïï* For eïampTe. ?n mi! dependent» There are at present ^catee of Srltlsh unity, b*~.i upon 

theJ I si bar (fovrrnmtnt of New foar groups In the Ontario LeglMa- humaq relations rather than upon 
South Wales had a majority of o«!y tnre and In the Manitoba Legw*- governmental machinery; unity 
two m».mber». In 1814 (he Aus- ,ure there are five tto forestall Mr based upon aelf-sovenunent and 
trallan Commonwealth Gotertruvm Mac.N1 col vrith reepwt to Manitoba tha equality of the British corn- 
had a majority ol only one In .New it I* once more pointed out that in munity of nation». We are .for 
Baalaml ». the 1814 «lection a min- 7bo receat Manitoba Provincial e!ec- friendly relations wkh the Vnited 
qrtty vote yielded Mr Mxi-sey’r ttims P R was uaed In one eonetlfn- Slates, and we are in sympathy with

V and ki no way raapon#
n in till ret r the forma- p*i. The co»operation tor conflict and Jesl-

•Be. !« Ontario at the pr **cnt time adoption of P R. srCl neither help oury tn International .relations with j 
the Governmeii. has a oar# majority nor retard the for^xyfilon of those all coontri»».
of the seats, whit# n MaftiHl#* It Tnup*: lt merely in»ures that no All said and don# the great task. 
Weu.4 *#yvar am ihouga a; ;h« iuAl4 minority gr; up will ge; more~rrpt«- that liea before Stir’ dottotry, now

Let your choice of 
SILVERWARE reflect 
you in the years In

■
7,068 tiours 7,078 hours 415 hourscome.

See that your select
ion hears this markCanadian Shoes 

Limited
The hours given under the heading of ‘‘Chiropractic” are the hour» taught st the 

Palmer School «I ‘ Chiropractic” at Davenport, Iowa, and is the standsrd of «duration 
upon which they, are seeking legislation to practice in Alberta. However, the majority of 
those now practicing studied at this and other schools, when only a two weeks' corres
pondence course, pr a six weeks' to a six months’ ettendance course was required ‘‘Chiro
practors" should be required to qualify by the same regulation! by which medical men 
end osteopath! qralify to practice in the Province of Alberta
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wholly Irrv-

taxa- 
rofiis. orA

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANYSuch tariff as may be neceavttry ' 
In this connection will be. under 
Liberal 
ers and 
further
qionopolies. or 
tleged classe*.
#ey that we can. do away with the 
tariff. We can revise It In the *l<ht 
of what may be shown to be most In 
the Interests of the people as a 
whole, and that l* o'

Finally, on the side of conciliation, 
the Liberal party will continue :o 
rtand. as ft has stood In the po«t. 
for unity, good-will.. an 1 tb# open

oLO oGeneral Contractors
Harbor Commissioners* Building

LIMITEDpolicy, a tariff for consum- 
protlucers, not a tariff :o 

the interests of combines, 
any special or prlv- 
It-is not hon st to

j
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=« ittord to ,i« —, food, la .ONTARIO GOVERNMENT TO CANADIAN BACON GETS 
Mf Frank E. Mutto.. vicpre. -1 MANUFACTURE CEMENT PREFERENCE IN

et ] dent and Genera. Manager. .in h> ____ DDITAIU
cr A »- »

I ad*. Ulere was no place for them development of public roads Is being 
—- at thes international Business Ma- inaugurated by the Ontario Govern-

Ec' hosiâsm Marks Function thine Ôo.'e convention.» Speaking of ment this month
Held By International Busi- |

'ion. and some work has been de
layed because of this.

To overcome this, it :s planned by 
the Government to manufacture,Its 
own cement end to handle 'the work 
of crushing its own stone.

Saving and Citizenship [CONVENE MES
Wllti A DANyUM

i

The man who owns ms 
own home and takes pride 

in it; the man who haa a 
hank account and saves regu

larly ; is not stampeded by the 
propaganda of Bolshevism or 

other extreme doctrines of unrest
' He ou proved that sureeee end comfort e«n 

come only through booe»t work end self de mai 
And in this respect, the man who carries a Saving» 

Account m ihe Merchants ISank in • good citizen.

Charges,that the British Ministry 
of Food has unfairly discriminated

I

For some time against Canadian bacon are answer
ed in a letter from the Ministry of 
Food, received by the Department 
of Tlmde and Commerce: *The Min
istry of Food." the letter states, 
•have at alt times purchased the 
whole of the Canadian exportable 
surplus of bacon, whereas purchas
es In the United States have been 
strictly limited."

The letter proceed»: ‘The Minis
try has paid for Canadian bacon 
throughout the present year a high
er premium over United States ba
con, whether represented In Cana
dian currency or sterling than was

national Dayton Scale Division, 
manufacture was proceeding*up to 
the -full capacity; the. Time Re
corder Division was only now catch
ing up with its orders; while the 
Internationa! Electric Tabulator 
Division never had been able to 
overtake its orders and scarcely ex
pected td do so within the present 
year.

new M« chines Cc.
Enthusiasm over the world lead

ership won by the Canadian Sales 
force in 1929 marked the banquet at 
the King Edward Hotel. Toronto, 
which brought to its close the con
vention of the International Busi
ness Machine Co.. Ltd.

Figures on a blackboard in the 
.(tiping-room formed the theme, of 
many pf the addresses, and the 
burst of applause wftich greeted the 
announcement of the Canadian

MINING IS DANGEROUS 
OCCUPATION.TH€ MERCHANTS BANK Mr. Mutton, who acted as toast

master. was the recipient in the 
course of the evening of two loving 
■eupa^ooe being presented by Thomas 
J. Watson, Of Ifpir-York; mnd the 
other by Ar Kind lay. who by his 
Sales Record *had elected him** f 
President of the International Busi
ness Machines Co. Club. To Mr. 
Mutton also were offered many con
gratulations 
achievements of the Company with
in the past five years.

Among* the speakers at the Co v 
ventlon who dealt with various 
phases of the Company’s activities 
were: 8. G. Wharin, Asst Secretary 
and Office Manager : G. F. Morris, 
Sales Manager. Recorder Division; 
F W. Moeser, Factory Manager; L*. 
E. Hubbard Sales Manager. Tabu
lating Division; and Geo. Bonny- 
castle, Sales Manager, Scales Dfvi-

H.,,1 Off*. : Montreal. OF CANADA Established 1864. 

391 Branches in Canada
the Atlantic to the Pacific.

In I>07, r.ut of every I.Out» persons 
employed in the coal mines of the 
United Staten» <.81 were killed 
accidents, says th*» United States 
bureau of mines In its latest pamph
let on fires and prevention of accid
ents in coal mine*.

The total number killed In 1907 
was S.242. of whom 956 were killed 
by gas or dust explosions. In 1918 
the number killed per 1.000 em
ployed was 9.11. The total number 
kill.** in that year wee 2.5*0. of 
whom 129 were killed by gas or dust 
explosions.

The factcon on the free market 
that the Ministry has eold Canadian 
bacon below Its cost Is. therefore, 
not a grievance to the producer, as 
any commercial buyer would be en
titled to take the name course, and 
this action? must increase and not 
decrr-ise the demand for Canadian 
bacon."

extending in

achievement* of the year tya* a nat
ural fcx;>reesion of a pride Via the 
bueln
and in the sound an 1. healthy con
dition of Canadian business.

Optimism
throughout the week 
delegates during their sessions at the 
factory of the Company, Royce and 
Campbells avenue, Toronto.v Two 
hundred were present at the ban
quet a$ wttich plans /or the 1921 

-a were set forth with en
thusiasm. A fl*y per cent, in- 
creae-t in business Is the goal which 
the field force has set itself, and 
even this surprising mark would be 
attained and pa seed long before the 
close ef the year * 
prediction of ma:
force. be»*;. I op, observation of the 
prospects m tjieir representative 
fields. -

.Speakers of the evening Surveyed 
tge busin
the view that Canadian 
men In the coming year would equip 
themselves with International Time 
Recorders and Dayton Scales in 
larger numbers than ever. The | 
Canadian products, as they are made | 
at the factory in Toronto, they point | 
out. challenged comparison with any j 
of the kind manufactured elsewhere. 
As ru'ver before, the nt-t-d Hf care- ■ 
fui attention in dealing with the i 
vital element of time In all indus
trial production was being recog
nised. In the measurement of time 
the lackadaisical methods of the | 
past "would have to give away to ! 
those of precision. The tremendous j 
Importance of Industry of accurate ; 
control of costs was emphasized, j 
The Time Recorder brought to the 
manufacturer its valuable aid in the I 
problem of cost accounting

In the field of retail merchandise I 
Ing the closely-drawn profits of to- j 
day also make imperative mftre pre
cise method. In this connection, the ; 
International Dayton Scale, with its 
thousands of ready-made price cal- i 
culatlona and its hair-lik£ precision 

indis

Stinson-Reeb Builders’ Supply Co.,limited
If It's Building Material We Have It.

Also Steam Coal.

acumen of the field force TEL. MAIN 175-6783upon the splendid

D. DONNELLY, Limitedwas the key nota 
among the Every man who can be firet-rate 

be second-rate. Cartage Contractors
Office—63 MURRAY STREET, MONTREAL

has no right toMONTREAL803 READ BUILDING.

WAGSTAFF™
Beal Seville

Orange 
Marmalade

Att Orange and Sugar—
Ne cammtfaf*.

Baited with care in Situer Pant.

P. FASTENED CO., LIMITED
1 it

Vto St. Antoine St.,i *in the announcement of plane for 
the present year it was stated that 
increasing attention was being de
voted to the manufacture of the 
electric automatic door lock^ànd the 
employ

MONTREAL
Macerom Manufacturer*. Importer» and Exporters.

F6.W,
autograph register.

outlook and expressed 
bueinese
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CO., Limited MON CREAI
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In weights made It 
the modern store. Ah one of the I 
speaker» remarked : "No merchant FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO.

Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 
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RIORDON COMPANY, LIMITED.
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to insist oa
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Head Oflk*: MoetreeL Branch: Toronto.

When In Nerd of
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS' AND MARINE SUPPLIES.CANADIAN EUR AUCTION SALES CO., Limited.

CAPITAL S5.0BO.OOO.OB.
Mrtere Fiportm. Railway Industrial and 

Marine Supplies
Mechanical and Electrical.

International Machinery & Supply Co., Ltd.
421 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Ill l.A«HrCHETUCRE ST. WEST JOUETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Steel and Manganese Castings,

MONTREAL

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. 
MONTREAL.

Works:
JOUKTTI.. QUELTel Main 1362-2886. ■ *Cunningham & Wells, Limited

Cartage Contractors.
Office. 31 COMMON STREET, MONTREAL.

X
The Henry McMullen Company, Limited

Maoefarinren of
McMullen blouses

DECHAUX FRERES, LimitéeMONTREAL.363 St. Catherine West I
Cleaners and Dyer* Nettoyeurs A Teinturier»

Brandies Kikv, 1*7-710 St. Catherine E 
Work»—Aietiem, *51 to Ml Monies*tin Sc

PRONE K. MMMONTREAL.

1 he Brvitiing Breweries, Ltd
173 Hotel De Vdîeît., filQue 

and
451 Wellington St., Ottawa. Ont.

SWEATERS DE LUXE

REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited
Montreal—and St Jerome, Que.

REGAL SHOE COMPANY IJM1TED.

-rmon made1 hleh *r.*- six*» for Me*

TORONTO472*4 Bathurst Street.

>ld country passages prepaid
U*< particuiai» of our bdoktag •mem for relative* prospective

arid** fr.enda »r yokrseUr»» le Canada z .. .....
W* mcq*s paesport* gunrant»*- paesagee and assure spbc’al atten- 

voo during enttiw voyage All Llaew All Classa 
Tb« Jslea itesr Travel AgvsH*te«. Ml- tfwrr*"ft_ Bealevaed. Bsatrisl 

PbsB*« Male J*». JWl 4097

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ltd.
Lumber all kinds—Beaver Board—Doors and 
Windows— Descriptive Cataloguée on Request

ATWATER A NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL.

McCUTCHEON WAIST CO^ Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS 1 «« . . i GEORGE HAU COAL CO, COAL 0f CANADA - Limited ]

m McOiU Street Montreal, Qaa.
. . ..ro„ '

aw 8T. JAMES STREET MOMTMÜU. MlffetM Mata IMS

JLThe Lmde Canadian Refnferation Co.
37 St Peter »t- MeeirMi 

IOX MAKING AND REPRIOERATINO MACHINERY
cum. v,

—
—

•HP

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,
LIMITED.

Makers of the Famous
THE BEST GOOD SHOE- Royal I leasehold

r OEOWGE a

»
\

and other high grade hard spring wheat flours.
The Largest Millers in the British Empire. 

Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg. Medicine Hat
Daily capacity, 21.750 barrels.

Dominion Iron and Steel Co.,Ltd.
Montreal, Que.

t/TD.
MONTHKAU

r\ -
•t X , ■ " #

V

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
mcoRTORArariss».

With our chain of 6S6 Branches throughout Can. 
ada. the West Indies, etc, we offer a complete 
banking service to the business public. There is a 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 

at every branch.

Capital Paid Op and Reserve* 
Total Resources .........................

t 35.000.000 
$587.000,000

Fireproof Sh ngles
Loollee et a root 
you ere el one* Imp 
Aapb.lt Shingle* are aada of » heavy asphalt aster 
ated hit and th* coating of grnaelated «1st* gly*. 
them the appearaac* of ganelna elate May h- had 
flnlehad either la a red or greea aurtaee. They are 
no more eapaatlva than wooden ahlagl*», hot, unlike 
th* latter are Ire-proof Aik for price*.

rorored with Asphalt Bhloglc. 
tàaaed with Us likeness to alai.

Geo. W. Reed & Co.
Limited

« SL Antetne Street. • . Phene. Mala SCI.

MOXTItr.M.

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terrasse, Tiles, Mosaics.
MONTH kJlla. QUE.

tgpN STEEL m»
AND

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Erom Ore Mines to Export.

The Steel Company of Canada
-.J4IIT0N. Limited. MONTRE/*

E. jG. M. Cape & Co., Limited
Engineer* and Oontrsotors,

Head Office. »20 NEW BEHE8 BLDG.. MONTREAL.

CANA i>* g LEADING HOTEL

“THE WINDSOR”
DOMINION SQUARE MONTREAL

Keep the 
Machinery Going

The factory would stand #tn. 
r itie belts that turn th* wh,-eis 

were to fall Belts that make 
the longest run with Us Isas» 
repair and adjustment are the 
workman's beet friend No lost 
lime. Machinery in ev^-r fac
tory should be driven wi

/tUTTA FtkOiAimm» umitlA

|/P.M.S\
MNtff NILISPICIAL

TOffOWTO-CANADA

BELTS
Outta Percha A Rubber, Ltd

Head Offlrr and Factory: 
TORONTO.

A”,

Come for a 
Glorious Boat Trip
ÇOMM1NVS year eeat-uip-neiiaay at tewtatoa. where oa. at

r leaariotialj pointed steamers win eeanwt wit» your 
tram, theaoe aero** l**« utuano In tareme—in roue th*
Thousand Islands and th* Rap Ida to th*. Olio* et. Moetreal and 
IUUm Uuch la th* routs »t th* trip taaw.

«Niagara to the Sea”
terminating la the canyon-tike eceoery ot the Saguenay, 
proach Cape Eternity, a towering

We ap-
ot rock that looks dewy 

upon os in isolated grandeur max mg our craft took tike a mlerobit ' 
organ tern in some spectnu picture.

r traverse» a tittle nay. and we • pen boa no *t
Cape rnnitr—the ««west ot IU three elevations graced by a «age

■harm offering of * O.root OStkomc.
Tbre* miahnaat or ali ta* proaoontone* that tower a bore th. 

tar* water* of tn* mawtte aagwaay. formas ntung mmu to a 
awe-taaairing grlWUur and panoremt*

Our .tea

trip that haa no equal for

*eed Ic port*#* far Ol—tnu* hooWrt, 
«tap end patdc la JOBS f Plt/tCK humnçer 
Traffic Upr, Canada Bteaaukip /.me*, too 
«.dO. BMP. if entreat «made.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED

J. & T. BELL LIMITED.

Maker* of Fine Footwear.

MONTREAL.180 Inspector StreeL

Canadian VICKERS, Limited
—'^r~* Shipbuilders aod Engioècfe.

MOMTBEnAJi.

y

SADLER & HAWORTH
mmê Mannfarturcrs of Oak Leether Roiling.Tmi

TORONTOMONTREAL 
11 XV 1

Perrins Kayscrs „
Hawmc \ cm, Havac i Hdhdiani

iiiovt> jiik uJoves nosier)

1.1 ■ /
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